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deep, blue Use oe the hortsoe, e spot at 
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in Itbed tew fro* tier.
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I» heed, fol of deleter delight.
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She answered only by g glance of weh 
defiance, loathing and aversion, as 
brought a ted flush of anger to his ehesks. 
He turned àwey, and the Meteor ened 
onward towards her goal the prison that 
had bean prepared for Osrnet Pslm.
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sleep anigh her I’

Crimp went out Into the hell and cal
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African features eame hurry teg ep Ihe 

,steles ie an elephantine fashion.
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and a wealth of fragrant flowers that 
made them seem like gigantic bouquets, 
and in the centre of this island a beau
tiful lagoon of deep, wide water, enter
ed from the eea by e secret peeeàge, and 
large enough tv sheltef and conceal à 
dozen ships of war.
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carries aOn Wednesday night, a prisoner 
timed Switzer, confined In Sandwich 
II end awaiting remoral to the penl- 
*»tiery to pet to à term of thlrtécn 
•ere foe burglary, escaped. He set lire 
hie heading, gars the alarm, and 
lw the turnkey opened the doors.

backed with qulck-eDver or e 
Ing metal; but an no
permitted to lock at s reflect] 
face, even in the brook, toe 
masculine privilege. dime 
thing the Sioux brave owns is 
or sacred; bnt nothing that t 
possesses is so esteemed.
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itriceled, Me

between two cunsoother moment, bnt

found to be badly broke#.Is far ahead of
iver known Mr. WOen, Q«•**nr-

'wakan'peu as are immediately and psrmaBCnil; oyer by a Uentral Vsrapet 
eomoitre, at MontmaL w 
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tones with each foree that 
arme was torn out of the ep
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jrithin the reach of all.

«an sentenced for steaLMedieine Dealers. &'-------—i ii •puiaiKMU lu» «mai-
| a watob, Switzer is supposed to 

10 Toleio, ewleted Horse dealers whoVest Rsnsibls. ___________ ,__ _____
ere snppoeed to know what effects their 
interest, purchase “Darley's Condition 
Powders snd Arabian Heave Kerned y ” 
by the dozen, and feed it to their horsee 
for the purpose of improving their con
dition, which italwsys done; others should 
profit by their example—Remember the 
name, and see that the signature of 
Hard * Co., is on each package. Nor
throp A Lyman, Toronto, Ont., proprie
tor! for Canada. Sold by all medicine

by his Manda.|>ls your throat sore, or are you 
annoyed by e constant cough? If so, nee 
promptly “Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers.'* 
—They relieve the air passages of phlegm 
or mucous, and allay inflammation, and 
no safer remedy can be had for coaghs, 
olds, or any complaint of the threat or 
ungs, and if taken in time their effloaey 
will soon be proved. Sold by all Drug
gists and couutry dealers Price 26 eta. 
per box. g
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---------- J *•»tiled « that of
Mre. Pier* Btroe, at St. Thom* d. 
Pierrertllr, who w« beried oe Nor 14. 
Th. corpw w* being tehee to ee# of th# 
medical coll.*.
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HAMILTOF 8TRKBT,
GODERIOH,

Has o. baed tiie teat aswrled a|p«k of
Cloths. Tweeds. Ac. Ac

1 hope from my long exseltaneeto the
trade and employing the nest of arbrk- 
n.cn.to receive the support efwy Wends 
and the public,

Clettleg life li Order
on the shortest r otice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the stock.

2 doors East ut W. Acheson’e harness
shop. 148flly

fffflU toltolu.t eh tread, oo#vayi

•) !■«»• dayII
r' " 'iavison i jonssr-N,

MOSKY TO LEND.

BEV. C. ÎLETCHJEB,

ISSUER or MAKRIAOK LICENSES
0,1 Wntt aids of St. Ao lrew'i Rtn<et. Ooderlek

lliicis-tttitn, LiAvraon Sc Itobinaon 
i fAVSesban-l *11 kinds ef riaakee. Doors, Blinds. 
Ll U.ialdieK».and ireteed Limber,alike Ood-
-li-.b HlanlDg Will.

J. T. DVITCAH, V. 8
«■AvEtra or 'ntabio Vere*iaA*r Coll eoe.

IjririCB, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
It in Irew e dtreet, hack of D. Vergueon’e ** 
in 1 directly oppodIU the reel dee oe of Hoi 
Hmrton. Baq., M P. *

V. B. — Uorea* el»mla*l«« L» annudaess. ISIS

J. W. GAMBLE»

ÂU8XT f * 0 nida Pire an â M.Ho# Ineorane» 
C» ; B«tw ••• Tironl > Me.na. Ii-wlaeer- 

aeee 0».. a*d to* Canid* L v« SmkIi lneuran* 
0.«pmy. VaiatVwiM- W»l»m Cadi Person 
ont hal dle< tad Sewing Boulet . 1 "Uer »d Ma-fi-
age L eiiaasi C m-n edoeor v* d B , C-are,asoer., 

Aebert-y, May 17. I87S. 16S6-iy.
â Soafp^S-^PWCBW^PU^^l/ilTRKBT,
A opposite City Hall, Uruoblyn N. T,

Plena and epecilloaUo Is lerwlabe I by eeodlaa ee 
lise of around ana aepoct, I> say part of Canada 

> rales, for Vi ««.Stom.Uwelling»,Churrh-

Inenmnct.
THE LIVERPOOLALONDON 

And Olote Insurance Cemptny. 

Awelletolw «eerie, »»7,eeO,OOe
me paid la tim con re* of Thlrty-hre years ax-

read
FORTY MILLIONS OK DOLLARS!

Claim» by CHICAGO FIHK «rtl- m.Wl.t JeaOy #B< >00000, are tmlng 
ianldated a» fast a* adjarted without dsocctios.

hoemrity. Prompt Payment, and Liberality In ed- 
Jaetment of Its loseoa are tbe promiito-at features el 
this wealthy eomimoy.

F1BK and, Ll FK POI.ICIK» laani-d with very 
lberal condilV-ne.

Mead UBee, Canada llrant-b, Montreal.
0>.C. 8M11 H.Keaidenidécréterv, 

,Montksal
A. M. ROS8. Asent rorUodencb

GODERICH AGENCY
or tut

Treat * Loan Compeay of Cab ad*.
IncorjHtaled by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL— ONB MILLION PODNBS 
STERLING.

Funds for investment.
LOANS mad-' on the Security of approved Farm 

City er Towa Property for period» ef Five 
years or to »alt the eooveeience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or bv ae- 
nn«; iLeUlmeute. Payeent» to redaction ef Loan» 
will be accepted st any time on favorable terms, 
e*. ,r....d »~t*~,»^«d.

li. M. 1 MJÛB1AH,
181T Market Soimrefooderlcb.

E. F. Armstrong A Bros.
Mannlhcturers of

WELLER & MAMIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk» Repaired
A Iso, Soft water Tanks

toix'e ami mmbed.
Partie» itqulrlni good woik done would Jo well 

to cell upon the eabecnbrn st Ibe^ akfv oe Vieterts 
*t In U e old marble work

Warming a Serpent;
aa.

6RVIE DASKAW8 TMACMERV.
tij LEOk LEirrs.

‘Yes, since the der df your faUiM'i 
funeral, when his will was rend, am! I 

. knew that Mr. Lori mar Heath, of Jama- 
me. had been appoint*! your personal 
guardian, and that y jar father desired 
you to go out to the West ladies after a 
period of a few months, and take up 
your residence there. 1 knew thet yon 
must go to Jamaica. I had read your 
dislike of me m your ares a thousand 
times. 1 dared not risk my fata when

Jou were surrounded by yoor friends. I 
ad sworn to make you my wife. And 

in pursuance of that oath, I laid oet a 
great scheme. I mat an agent to find 
for me an island ia tbsee waters suitable 
to my purpoee, te bey slaves for me, to 
set these slaves to work to build me a 
hones, to hoy me a yeeht aad man It, 

* act all throw operations with 
that aene should so^ieot 

my designs. He aid hie work Well. 
The operations of the pert yearn hare 
culminated in the grand eweoeas ef the

PATENTS
For Investor» expe litloeelv end properly secured 

In OtweilM*» Uwttod a tel*» end Bo rope. 
r> vTSXTguermteedor bo charge .Bendfor prlutg 
l »d ieetruetiosi. Agency in operation ten yesrs. 

HENRY GRIST,
OtteWR/CuBAdS,

i ohanloel Engineer, Roll liter of Pstoets sad 
D»agbt«mas.

Febllth 1171, vG_________

E. WOODCOCK,-
Lend Broker,

CONVEÏANCER and genkhal
agent,

• MON E Y TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Or ries—Achevons Bloek, West Street 
over the Poet Office, Goderich, Oat

r:, B. WATSON,
HO SK, B4ga red Ornement*! F*in *r P*

Die >r»tlM* mtode e special-y.

Gbaifin
l LDlXl -er

LtSIN VJI
Sb»B ei * »rtk Street oppoei mbe Reel tr> OStee, 
OeSvHvb.____________________ MS4 I __

HÜHTAITrtÂS 'r.

Fanning Mill», Lred Roller* nor*e-R»ke*. Spiral 
spring wag-.u eeaU, Htiawrntter*. dralna*e or aalt 
well piping of any required hoie. l UUra.houto and 
barn pumne always on hand and satisfaction guai- 
aeUwl. Parties will do well to give u« a tcall at 
tka old stand, Nrleon atrmt, Uoderieh.

Taras Reasonable.
18ie.fyr ________ - -________________

Artificial Stone
AND MABBLK

Weller 1 Merlin

GODERICH
ADCTlur» MART.

JOHN STENABT
INFORM» tl« Dliabltanta of Urn County of 
1 Huron, that be kan'juwt rrcftved a large etoek

iy G (ds. Crockery.
OlxAkSW AHE.

COOK1NO A PARLOR, STOVES,
Hardware nnd Fancy Goods.

Ant as'flir goods In *'ock were purchased eta 
low figure he Is rnatiled lo *rll tkeei cheaper than 
an) ether elorr in the place. The good» aie of 
the ver)' b<‘,,t dc*i:ri|'tion nn-l will be sold eta 
great r«rrlflre on original cost, parties wiehtwg 
good» will do well to rail and look at the stock 

Cash advanced cn goods eonstgaed.
Cash paid for all kind* of Houeekold Goods.
No charge for *tor*ge of good» for sale at aaetlee 
Bankrupt and other storks bought and sold.
Goods a|ipi*i*t-d and debt* collected.
A nnmticr of Farm* and Tows LeSa for Hale.

«rich. April eth. is:». i«6Wyr present moment. Mo one roe trocs you
on board this yacht, did thro select

John McKenzie, çymztiufaï"friends to disappear forever or to re 
appear as my wife!'

The revelation of hie persistent aed 
Iona continued 
into hie power,
lag her roit did, .......... , , ,
like patience, hie remorseleeanecs, his

■ TSoyt wttA

^AuVoXWx»*'

mMA kkos* »«|
Yvoutt* Xu

crotts » JWfllpp'a

...................TEM
'$**?*&*

wmo* mAitatMuV

V» ta* otauwAfroahwa
ak ■
OrofU & JolWSWa.

-OP—
TheHnmiltjn St.,

CABINET SHOP,
Has it lar^c stock of

Sofar, Chairs, Lounge», Tables, 
Bureaus, Matreuea

And all tiie usual Cabinet -took which will be «old 
Cbrap for Cash

Bedroom sett* of all kinds and prices. Bracket 
ready made or made te order. Looking maesee of 
ny pattern.
Call an-1 examine before selecting elsewhere. 

Remember the address
JOHN MrKRXZIK,

Next door loTiueman'a Auction Mart,
Hamilton Street.

Goderich, March 1st. 1876. 1M6-Iy

I the m*nrif«e-
_______ I Stone, are prepare !

to reeel re and execute 
orders for

K1YSTON
WINDOW SILLS,

DOOR SILLS and all kleda of 
ORNAMENTAL WORK 

required for building». Thle Stone la aa durable 
ai aay other, snd ree be femt.hen at haT the 
eoet of cut atone. We invite the public to Inspect 
the •ante »t th» factory, in ihe Drill Shed, 
or at th#> Tows Clerk*» Office, where ■perl- 
Bieua will be kept on slew, and order* received A» 
this ia anew enterprise, we trust ihe j mole of 
Goderich will give us proper ancon rage min t.

Order» received aed shipments made to aay 
point in Canada,

J.éO. W. THOMSON
147»- 8m Goderich. Ost

SOMETHING NEW.

james Vivian ROTARY SD/’TION POMPr v5 .tB* iVRD HIS R»»TAUBANT TO Ulfllll UU' 1UM 1 Ullll. 
I tehe*oa’* New Block, West Street, where I e 

will be glad to see all hi» customers and the 
public generally.
FitUlV, VeUSTABLKti. OYSTERS Ac., Ac, 

in thelf *ea«on.
HOrtXD OLD M« <LS AT ALL llOUO>

A Purifier of Water,

TrtMâoiu Fall in Hariess,
cieaperthan ever.

8# CV1BIN1TW8 PRICE.
C.F. Straubcl

UrOOLI InvlL UU
If ewelomer» and 

ni here to come and 
examii’e hi* stack 
end le convinced 
that nil Is made up 
by men capable o| 
turning out w rk 
Son d to none In 
style ami durability 
of single sad double

Made to Order on Short Notice, and re
pairing done neatly ai d promptly. 

Centennial Trunks VaUaee and Satchel, always 
kept on hand and mM at poee# to suit ihe tlm< ». 
A.-BO children» carriage' «f •ran, dwacriptlon at 
0 »#t Price. ParHe» wiahlrg to be supplied with 
W»«dor beiiiV»cfc lumber, br giving ahori notice, 
can have their oiWbra filled.

Benemher the Ciiaarrev Reava iH*"r,on II a wi
ll tan Street _____

C. F. STRAUBEL.
Merich. July 11.1876. VS41I

aheumitism Cured W.tbin 
12 Hour»

THE BEST W ATER DRAWKll EVER
HVT IN A WELL OU CISTERN,

Thosuands ia Daily Dee.
THIS INVENTION is «ll atw»*j>heHc or 8untie* 

Pumpwl-h thrte UaaUu Rubber Duckela o* 
valve* working air-tight ano rnnnipg fr m the hot- 

tom of the well to the top in a wooden tube, and ao 
connected by a chain a* to kcepboe alwey* Ip the 
to lx-, anil VI rowing an 'nte^riip ed stream of^weler. 
It u*c* a crauk o Reel for power.

advantages ok this PUMP.
Jet. Tlieir ease of work.
2nd. Thrt ws a constant stream.
3rd. Purifies the water.
4th. No expense for repairs.
5th. Warranted not to freeze.
(tth. No stationary valve in the well to 

get out of order.
7th A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
than any other pnmp, and with leea
POW*r'wM, DICKSON, Agent

Box 47
Goderich, Ont.

DOMINION LABOB 4GEHGT
SITUATIONS GUARANTEED.

JfiUHTOk’i Fh umt ic abeorhant
a 9 ia.la 4 Heur». I; i» aertilo *t d aura.

Fl »id I» » perfect -coarijr W 
he C"tnfined they will 

- -• lory 8 we Throat and all 
a aad pain*.

' gets hV O'»*#**" : B-*e» 10 eta. S.»le wholesale 
Aral». Kerry Wataoe A Oa,, MrotreaN or W T. 
BRUNS TON. Lmd«. Dei. XUt-lyr

sssssaxrir.
ItliMlOT v—*Ha • an

PArsons our of emp oyment male or fema e, wllr 
i be rrcUtere»! and acquainted of fi *t opening fo 

ri-l relieve rmp'<.y» ent «B receipt of *Oct». Sure to secures 
•Ituation. . „ . ,

Perwur requiring he servlrea *f Merhanka, _
Laborer* o* anr k-nd, Houae Maid*, Sewing or per quarkr..........  .........
Other females, wi 1 b* furnished a ll*t of thn*e re- Inetruroenta1 Music, . 
glelered with u* on -ei^lpi of 60cts. Sure to aa- Vocal, 
cur* the ikalrtd person. ! Painting «

Address—tX>*INION LABOR AGENCY. For further partieulai

ralenties* pursuance of Bis own evil 
schemes, and his oiler baseness eed

‘You begin to understand something 
now of the will te whiob you dare op
pose youre,' said Mr. Gregory. ‘I am 
patient aa a demon. '

•Do you think tha‘, you can long tri
umph, Mr, Gregory,' said Garnet, with 
reviving energy, *1 shall be miseed. I 
arofnot poor and|friendleee. My guardian, 
Mr. Heath, will search for me—'

‘Let them search, I have taken aiy 
precautions to good purpoee. When we 
embarked in this yacht, it wae as Mr. 
and Miss Smith, of the United State», 
and your friends will hardly be able to 
connect Miss Smith with Mise Palm. I 
prepared ray tree with great care, and 
caught tuy bird. It rvets with von 
whether you shall ever be free again.1

‘It is not freedotd yon offer me, but a 
loathsome bondage,’ cried the girl, pas
sionately. ‘Yon talk of love, 1 believe 
it is my fortune you love—-not me. If 
1 were poor you would never have ooei- 
inittcd this outrage upon my liberty.v

‘Perhaps not,' said Mr. Gregory, 
coolly. But rich or poor, I love you, 
Garnet, with all my soul. Befiete

He laid his hand upon her arm. She 
flung it off aa if his touch bad been that 
of s leper.

‘Don't you dsre to touch roe 1' ehe 
cried, with a passion that startled him, 
‘Let me alone f

‘I shall have a tine time in laming 
you, 1 foresee.' he remarked, with an 
uuly smile. ‘Well, 1 am competent for 
the task.’

He arose and walked the deck with a 
swagger that showed that he felt bimeelf 
master of the situstion.

Garnet arose also and surveyed with 
eager eyes full of new interest the sullen, 
reckless looking sailors on the deck,— 
Mr. Gregory's agent had choeea well. 
There were rude face», ignorant faces, 
visages indicative of greed end credulity 
and loye of adventure, not one*whieh ft 
appeared as if it might soften and kindle 
with indignation at her wrong».

She sent her longing ease in the di
rection of the shore of the receding

‘There’s no chance of escape yea see !’ 
•aid Mr. Gregory, reading her gaze

'Fhegirl flung back her heed haughti
ly, but did not deign to renly. The

St. Joseph’s
----- towards the companionway. Her gnar-

Terms of Tuillon for 1876. di»n .prangforward Witkall M»*dtbee
___  I courtesy snd proffered hie arm. She re-

Trr usual English branches, pencil drawing ; jected it by a look, and swept on with a 
Frvnrli and fancy work »f *11 kind* Included scorn she would not deign to conceal, 

"l2 and went below.
................................................ ..........  7 oo j He glared after her with. a wricked

j Patotïng andf’rayon each..7 oo ] look, which yielded to a triumphant

Wm. I>T. HILLIARD
Is prepared to receive on comlsaion

FARM PRODUCE OF All KINDS.

He haa on hand, from Thompson A Carrie, Oat- 
^eat Commeal. Split Peas and Pearl Barley; aleo 
flour and Mill Feed, from Saunby. Hava also

for **lc n choice lot of
Red Scotch Fall Wheat

from the ftirni <f *r- **orl r- << dborwe
Pearl anil Hominy Grita.

These excellent irdcleskept on hand, and direc
tion» given to purchasers for using. White eern- 
nieal, frem Missouri, on band.

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE AGENT,

representing
GEORGE LESLIE * SON'S

Toronto nuuserib
renoua wishing to procure reliable «lock, wll 

mm perfect aatUferti"H t* dmU.ng with UU 
firm Orders sent through me will receive prompf 
and rxri lul attention, and the cost of carriage
from Tcronto saved t" the purchaser. -*--------
fo the
BKOCKVlU.r < «tUICA1. AM, SUPBKrilOâ-

I ' 'll W VIA IVO,ATI WORKS,
nianafhotwrer. .d the test fertUtotfia 
for calnlogne* nml circular*. A.ldrca

WM. DICKSON.
tj-.'irder» mnv ho ‘uft at SioxAL'PIfice.

NEW DOMINION
bakery,

on the comer of

NORTH STREET,
OP POSIT K DEILOR’8 STORE.

If you want to get liret c1»**
BREAD, CAKES. PUS, BISCUIT

AND CONFECTIONERY
New noJikme linear.

For Orange*. Lemon* *n'l all kind* ofFrultain 
season. Oystcr* prepared hi eveiy style. Partie* 
supplied on short notice Wedding cake»made to

WM. DOCHBBTT

Batti k VT LLS, OST, Goderl -h, 18th Jan, 1876,

. apply at the Convent, | „„:i. 
North Street. Ooderk* ! *0111».‘The yoke of her captivity begin» si

lt was near the hour of sunset 
the Meteor arrived at the island. No 
ether aad wae to be seee anywhere upon 
the wide aea^ Nu avenue of entrance 
to the lagoon could be seen. The is
land looked, from the sen, a mere 
of tropical vegetation, trees linked to
gether with rope» of swaying view, 
boughs hung thick with trailing rooae. 
»od an underbrush that wae covered 
thick with flowers.

Garnet Palm wae on deck, seated un
der the ewniag, with her waiting-wo
man. Mr. Gregory, with an aoxiooa 
satprseeioe on his countenance, was in 
oloee attendance upon the sailing-mas
ter. Every seaman had aa intense 
look; every eye was turned upon the 
island to «bxious scrutiny.

Soddenly the thick vegetrtioa changed 
position : » toil tree that had lato pro 
strate, with its boughs upright, wae 
drawn aside, and a narrow channel wae 
eron a slender passage, which appear
ed to lead direct Into a labyrinth of 
verdure.

The Meteor plunged into the chan
nel thus revealed, and entered the pas- 
rage, poshing slowly bqt boldly onwards. 
Her deck wae brushed on either side ee 
she moved. Her sail» began to 
loosely: there was little wind under 
amid these thick-grown trei

The air bad grown etrmngcly sweet 
aed spicy There were murtitudee of

cut
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taaata. enerel the eoSwrea whi* moat 
he haaalalal to the Non
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60 par aeaL

Btelaa* hit ait, to a meeeara 
ar« Aa titaaaaaaaat tenoring a

at the Dont la
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•I em rooks of wr<

An laraatigatlaa made Ay ttoOeto 
•le doaanuaaat lato the antalUea re- 
inlet hy the Tofoate reformat in 

la theOaataalPH 
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'oo4 repo 
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ran In the treat
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la ether reeeeeta 

‘tolW -
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bnaotgaaorally keen that aheayy 
yeeaky la iaaaned by (atha( to nglllii 
firlawahlga Negleol la thla re. «et 
lapyltinthya AaeotHOO, ee. haK 
a, *Uak noa to the la lamer. II 
eethwtea. that then an 1 f—

leataled they era aialdag a loai 
pteeiaea. See that year paît

Nr ear haaeekaeper hea already nutie 
ed the leonm la the prlee et eager. — 
The Ceaeemtire jooreala an baey 
with tin hat, repreeentiag II to the 
pehlle aa the reeuli of the Oorenneat’a 
litnil ta entail the Rod path refinery 
of Montreal, by taalag ooaeanna. eo aa 
U hoopoe * Ameriaaa near. The tratb 
la tint the eager crop la a talion title 
anna, the deficiency In the boat not 

yeodaalag ooentrtn of ~

toVwaff

MMalhe
RnmTa Utah 

that It weald hahaUarnrlhe «entry, 
If thf wrarn.ta.ra. and net ex Ufa, 
OTOTthapwSlapnaa. It the ally 3 
hkahad.N. J.,wflh a patal.lln of
the law fcrtibe year latt (webehere)
■MOThjNjMM nhjOTW^

‘S5T2.CL
we,ovik aadhn 
ha order to pre- 
a, the total aboil

___ Je aatanlly aaaat
Thanla aaaaghovll 
a to laden then to 

•neat 
_ _ aihtlf
will hea nth- 
aownaof all

.*î$ShtîS&
uaahaeaa, aooa

Two wee Wane, the aa 
C near retire offMontnal, la 
aa the probable candidate far the reran 
or la Card walk annnd by the dnth of 
Hoe. John H. Oareenre. Mr. While', 
aix debate, without ewe pelliatlag i 

I prove dieconraging to 
party aa wall ee hinnlf.

How. Anew Oaooaa, aa Mlnieler of
BdenWon, le proving hhneelf an laden- 
Mow and palw tahlng ohalal. He hea 

a large naeber of Teach err

> hla

> the country,

Of MB thirteen wOwben of the 
Doalatoa Cabinet, only one, Boa. Alex. 
Maahanli. ia net a aatire béait Oa 
diem. Thiale a dattaring ladiaallan at
Oaaadiaa admaoeonnt

»,

r^p|||^ obhofTSOOS. 
■B an eoaaeot- 

ef drink, 
at when the

■ahtatekaap

ana hh eown win be plan

, ........................ . ah being agilat
thHPBBUh Art gw*», eafi tto 

hortfawan adeenln on elfcnlntiag 
g the Oooaty Connell to 

» vote of Ike peo-

koSSruT^,-
a an pnanlai.

TewaOeiaoU-

The rogeler nmlieg of the OnaacU 
Wet held ae Friday analog, the Mayor 
la the their, ttd CouocUlon Sraeill, 
One, Daller, Mitchell, Clncaa, Thoai. 
■*, A. Watoon, Miller. Campbell, 
Hatahhaa and Baailh [meet.

Oom*uniontion from the Oiskdiu 
Cha Co., of Montreal, caking that the 
town adapt thafr method of pea supply 

•ee petroleum.—Received and tied.
At (ho reqiteal of Mr, BauUl, Connell 

granted Mr. Jonph Whltely Inn to 
rpeek In regard to drelnege on Booth 
ftmet. Mr. Whltely he.be lit a boon 
ea the earner of Booth Slant and Brit 

i Rond, nod Sadi la draining the 
r that the promt wear remain 
along the BritUala read le not deep 

«"Ugh by a foot to carry od the water 
lr aaM «Bar, and he now "den to pay 
a portion of the expense el a drain 
dawn Booth Street to connect with the 

WWW « Region St Ha pointed 
a neoenity of inch a drain aa all 

the property in that notion would nap 
a benefit from each a drain. Mr. Det
ier thnoght the resident» of that section 
•heeld lay » prop«nl before the Council 
of what they nrn willing to do towards 
ink droll. Mr. Campbell thought it 
•houH be left to the Hoard of Public 
Work», with power to wet; that laid 
beard eeold consult with Mr. Whltely 
ud others ud do whet wee beet nadw 
the ehuometonoes Mr. Hotehtiee 
thought the Board should report el the 
next meeting of Couneti.ee la wan a mat. 
tor of considerable outlay. Beat to P. 
W. Com. to report upon at next meet-

Xtommonlcation from Cant T, West 
firing aoti« that he deal roe a limnai fcWWd tables in connection withkto

Petition of Mrs. Ohes. Wilson, .-xrnir 
of hw taxée, gâfie, m-

Report of the Finnam Com., peering 
the aeeuunto rend et lut meeting.

Report of Street Inspector tbU the 
mnu eeser wtil likely be completed neat 
week. The contractor hu had i difficulties to contend against for ' 
time past ia the shape of quick 
that the water tanka are complétai, 
owing lo the letonece of the season end 
nul weothw their eoet (gled.lg) to more 
than wu solid poled; '.bar gravel baa 
bun laid on Victoria street. Cut it will 
be of little vein without a drain; 
bridge UU end other needy plaem have 
been gravelled sad gratings pieced

aaîaSwBgaSShmw wvaT Ml 
The Ota* aallad tVnttootin

Coe nail to the fori — - -a -----
titled tokgw
Mayor waaaai 
vitoeatkaaaH
JSgSWK?
*nd lus eo mesas of pt

s
the heepwgf-aid
aWtt

3&T5gegs|
moved into town, and who appear to be 
in dattitato cimmeUnou. It wu or- 
dendAat arid family he mot beak to 
the country at the axpaau of the town.

Mr. Campbell referred to the m»« 
•trompe" in town,and naked what ihonld
tipay anid ha uatto the Con^jal"

,"5onndlth«i MJoamad. ’>

PnaaawTanw.. 
Jeta
*d. I , .
of the Beatty 
Ida Mande k 
uttefailvwv

Hie Huer, dodge Tama, will hoM 
Oaorta for the porpau ef hearing com- 
plaints ajddariXha Voter»' Unto far the
^Tfunauioa Too», Dee. l.atOesrt
Beau, lie. to.

Cunvoa, Dae. «, Town HntiL 10 n. m 
HvLLarr, aame day, Town Hall, Clin.

"loaato, Daa.fi, Tempewwe H»U, 
Birth, 8 a. aa.

WnregtB, Du fi, Omari Chamber, 
t a. ■.

Howaox, Du. I, at0eerie, lit m. 
Bxaria,Dee.81, Draws' Balk If. “• 
Srarwaa, Dee. SB, Deeea’Nril, Sxe-

ter,i# e to.
CsBoaaa, Dee. W, Ifvnn' HaU, Nte.

(trousla had the emit on Tuaadny 
lut. The Unto la the ramemlng Mon 
IripaUtiu lathe Oeeaty, have ban 
aeriilad by the dodge, and filed with 
the Ola* af^tba^IMaiaa, ^ thaaa haying

WiciAwaxa—Thin aaanllnl lavaniU 
agaain for Deeetoher la to head, fall 

of fruh and Inkarvatiag matter ealtahta 
the approaehlag holiday aeaeoo. One 

InUrasting (uturu U the poule
r-jgr *îv.i«r

traltotia are fine aad profoee. D. talk 
rap A do., Boston, publishers

Heure ai'» Mshtolv. — The lalllal 
aumbw ef BeNord'a Mnthlv Magasins, 
published in Toronto hy BeUord Brae., 
bin head Alt la e publication which dou 
torilm to Canadian «lotpeiu, eentoin- 
leg 160 pagu of welter, * aamber of 
eell OTMBtiil illnsOrstiswij sad Upo- 
gmpblully all that the reader ragoiNa. 
The auntonWarn,highly lotoeaeting, and 
are u fuller» i What he east Halt « 
tllaelewttrneaririatoay fremtha eaa of 
Jamu Pay»; Valveraily OneoUdatlon 
by OaaadnrieiTa the Pire. Ulaatmted 
tunnel by J. A, PbiUip»; Brûlage u 
•he Library, by Geo. Btowart, jr. 
Words torn Anthem, by Chu. Bang 
star ; Armieiaa, by Hnunneb Hoodie; 
Nleholu Mintarn.illuetrntedeerie! gtory
by Dr. Jk O. IWIand; The Autumn 
Mystery, by 1. B. T,; The tram id a

proservatioo of oar Forests, b/ Iter. 
Æo. MoD. Dsweao, a number of eelee- 
Uooe, lilererr. eoientiâe And edoeationsl 
notes, some illuetrslsd eomio orntribu 
tions end s valuable book list Every 
lover of literature in Canada should sub
scribe to this magasine. Subscription 
pries, S3 per year, single. numbers SO 

Ate.
New Hisroar or nelDom hiom.—We 

have just received the tint part of tbs 
aew IUeetratsd History of the Domin
ion *f Cauda, hy Professor Charles R. 
Tuttle of Kora Scotia, The work when 
eomplsfcs will consist of two large qearto 
volâmes of ever 800 pogee each, aad 
embraokf iogother aboei 900 foil page 
■tool, hood end atone eagtovmge. It 
ie by far the most magnificent work « 
produced iu the Dominion.

«8£î

and

had a vary ■ -----
the lugut load of 
•wwn, abut (M pa
is a worthy résidu! e

Y. M. 0. A.

be given.

mod *
The

QutBTiaiT Baancaa.—The 
quarterly sarviaea will he held in the 
Mathedbt Hriainri Ohaa* next Sab
bath, u fallows: Lave Mat eh MO a. m 
followed by the «shariat, 'aad preach
ing by the Rev. W. D. Hmheen, Fre- 
aidtng KMu of the dletriat. The even- 
ing servira wtil be -«darted either ty 
the Elder « the Rev. Albert Kennedy, 
ef Thameriord. «AU waste free. Col
lection at the elan el an* service, 1» 
aid of the gnaarifaad.

Gun Btmnnar.—The Harbor Mille 
received lut wee* than eugou ef grata 
from Mil wan hen, 18,AM hwaaato Vv the 
Retndur, 18,08» baskets by toe Mont- 
calm and 80,100by the T. H. Holland, 
and 1,600 bnehele farmery grain. There 

•hipped from the mtil, 10,000 
la. The art». M. 0. Cam;

fcï&ÏÏarSÏ*

. Wmmw, girmaOantorl Asp Am
da

fiîïtoCild^iArii
Kmfi nMMutin T|[g
have iSaedy hen

Caatam, an of 
atfiba re-

bariiala.
brongbt to the Ohwod Trank elevator 
22,000 hnebale corn, the property of the 
Intemttonal Brit Oa. Mr. 8, Bloaa

Vrvv
The adB>«laud ia the________ ________

riroady aUahllelwd a high rapato 
tin uato hleteeieel writer. Hie many 
work, nhndy pabliehed in the United 
Statu are olueed among the atoadnrd 
literary produetine of that eountrr. 
With hie eieellnt enriifieatina for the 
took, and Me royal determination of 
pradueiag a work that ahnll give the 
otliaarw of the Damlatn the meek need- 

inlelllgnu vaguding Ihv graerri pro- 
gnu of the «tin, m Mas to errant to 

•a United Btotoe and the Mother ceua 
try anak a reword of Cantin advenee- 

tln eU the ladnatriu, ula and
__ pm of oifillatttun, we have a right
to expeet at hla hands a we* of eraet 
ptblie valor. The we* la expensively 
glut re tod with atoel, atone nod wood 

whisk embrau Dominion 
the portreite of 

of the peat end 
to preeminently a we* of 

frit art and grant literary excelIceoe, 
end will be a mnuaeeot of honor to the 
anther aad hie country. The publish 
ere here gone to grant expense, and 
their • (Forts will n doubt meet with 

eneral noonragamni. The vn* la 
aeeeeeily to every tnmily end at the 

tta at fifty eaatoa month, at which 
prias it to dallyarad by agents, no on 
oea eiford to be without It. Any no 
wtohiag to leaperi the first oopy an do 
•o at into office.

gluetraUd wttB atoel, a 
•egrarlaga, wktoh ml 
oitiaa and aaaaary and i 
theïiatingwhhed an « 
prient. It to prarmln

DUNGANNON.
____ I__M____ _____ .. Taa Do view Bun.—The anvualng
•hipped eutvrud, 088 baa beta wheat; far petitioners to Cnaty Council in 
We, Seymour A Co., 0,400 bushels this vicinity have ravovedef well, the

petitions being largely signed. Not
withstanding the grant my by the op 
petite side that the fermer will aafibr 
by the pawing of the bilk they will give 
a large majority In the two townships of 
Achfiridnad W, • -

wheat,
St. AxDniw'i Dxr.—The analvanary 

of the Uriel day of Scotland's patron 
uint will be eelebrried in Ooderieh oa 
Thursday next with all hoeera. A ben 
quel will tin pin* In the Albin Hole 
enu wearing at 8 o'oloek, when haggis 
end oat sake, the driloeetoe of *» een-

Oapt. Wul hu prepend « elegant re
ins t, aad in title depnrtawwi ,aU wtil re- 
oeive uttofaetinn. M 0. Camera, Q. 
0., will occupy the chair, aad , Mayor 
Finlay aad Mr. fit Hutohieon will act 
u vim ehuruea, and nmoeg the rente 
Invited era Meure. Dixie Watoon/Tb, 
Taylor, of Guelph, and John DrgmgoU 
of London. Henry Brae, Urn piper, who 
wu present tori yearii uprated n title 
oeeuioa. The nrograeau proto toe to he 
a highly interesting one, end the niton, 
dance ie expeotod to be luge. Ticket» 
fil.25; may be purchased from the 
members of the committee.

School Ho A an.—On Tuesday «venin; 
of lut we*, a meeting of the Sehoo 
Beard Ink plue, ell being 
rapt Mr. Ntoheton. Mr. W." U. Miller s 
report wnrrahd, «hewing ' that the at- 
tendance wu 136, lut month, being 370 
boys, ndSMgtoia. Tb, 'The fellowiag no-
connu were rand and ordered tube paid; 
James Addison, 388 frame, school at- 
tendance, fit; Advertising 1er toucher In 
KMa, 82.04; H. Simmon, repairing 
eeboul grin, foiwtohtns tomber, Aa, 
84.46; O. H. Parana, gieea, letch» Ao., 
89.74; T. J. Mobritooee, etotionery Ac., 
811.89; J. Addmou, tor toklag school 
cnaua. 8fit): Itiehnrd Bonemy, window 
•craws, 88.60; Jamieen Maid, for fixing 
black-board, 86.60. Mr. Praemor. 
draw attoeitioe to the bad oooduct el 
the eoholnrard Urn Sepecnto School, who 
n Son deys throw abawa la the School 

Mr. Or abb arid he would write 
to the __

from ell
the teecbern except litouUsrdy aad Mr. 
Twdele, who hn bee»appointed to 8. 
8. No. 1, Ooderieh Tfoi., were banded in. 
A letter from- Mr. Ttodali, resign 
wu read. A letter fréta Mery H. 1 
ineon, applying for Mr Ttodelatopraition 
wu rand, it wu atovwdvned eeeond 
ed that MSu Bobenoa'ifWdnUt be ac
cepted. It wu ofderad that two new 
teachers be advertised for. The mut

grant

fotb
hem

SX
jail,
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Rak

Lttti yotM.

Fo» Tbiai___John Wslkar, for steal-
lag eïothee from J oho Knutson, tailor 
of Wroxtler. will appear for trial on 
Salefday, ftk Dee

JPmud GüïXvTT-—John McDonald was 
brought before Judge Tome on Hondar, 
charged with stealing « watch from Robt 
Slater, of Blyth, and plead guilty. He 
will receive sentence <m Saturday.

Law’s Ovwte.—Martin Burn* 8aa-___
forth for stealing a satchel, at#d W*. Xrti 
Cooper, Stanley, for eUatiog * heree, •* 
were taken to the Central Prison on 
Tuesday Morning te pet in terme of one

Kar and eleven months each. Jaa.
ontgomery, McKUlop, for poisoning 

cattle, also departed on the same day lo 
pat In a term «ÿife jpaie.

LxanherlUtet

Shipments. — WlDiama à Mumy, 11 
ears; Record, Oooeene A Co., It cire 

The receipts were IT0,000 feet by 
•team barge Mary Robertson, and 
1,4M.000 feet by the bargee Mnakoka 
and Severn and Waubaabene. The 
last three named vessels arrived on 
Bandar last in tow of» tag One of 
the vessels is discharging her cargo 
preparatory to leering this port, and 
the other two will winter here.

Messrs, Williams à Murray are ship
ping direct from their mills ny rail, and 
will not receive anymore cargos here 
this season.

—Brussels Council has granted $30 lo 
the brass band of that place.
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Tax Meanh*.-.The aaaaal taameet 
tog ed tb. Metkediel Ipieoepal Church 
will to held onMndey evening next «Ultodahvnxtd ÿT&v. W.

r. Bar. A.
_ _ _ Eg*. <L

W. Andnn B. A-, Aulrèrn. Tu wtil
to craved from 7 to 8 p. m. Me 
be furnished hy the eholr. Vo'
take plue « an elution os' 
peiu era hring spared by the 
nuke the toe » étalagé euoram,
26 cento.

“Oearw Bvarr-1 will to lowed in
valuable in preventing that dhfnau of 
the meeib and throat, eompUined of by 
pukhe epeekera ned ring»re who have 
read the aadinary oengn Ivrangai or 
Iraetoa. It la puultoriy affiaraiawa ia 
all WBmHnna at the neta, lungs and 
throat, and ween apnk highly of it u 
e family eomh remedy, "hen nr. 
•huing. uk fra Gray's Syrup cl Red 
Spawns Gam, end token eubriilnle.

BxrreR.
An akl neoeeapled (eidpe 

nauth. SeuhloJwidgawM
.building

tto night of the 
A largely attended urn meeting of. 

thou favorable to the Donkin Art Ink 
plane at Drew's Hall, « Monday sen- 
in* of lut we*. Kxoellent eperahu 
were delivered b, Rev. Meure. Allia, 
Hartley and Butotor.

Revival eerviou are being held in 
•v. J. W. Holmes' church with goad 

•Bute.

BRUB8HL8.
In lag Pert À muriatic» 

declared a u vldeod at 04 per ant.
The Dn i

Mr. Sparling purohued
n lut week, ail ecru of land
_________ from Dr.

Graham----
bordering on the corporation of Buaula
for 8700

The following efltoe-tourers of the 
Bntsule beeneh of the Heron Prohibi
tory League hero bun • toe tod: I'reri 
dent, J. ti. Dolaon; Secy.-Trace., F. 8. 
Scott; Execotire committee — Meure. 
Flefober, Ptaininaton, Allen, Arm 
etreng, and Rot. J. Fragneon. The 
petition is leeairing numerous sign-

A tit. Andrew’s Society to 
laMtehed here.

-tyOrataymk, wyto^Br. --to prinljM-nAjJ- -. «
w wSiogtnphy rrfr* InUm

smæ&BË

•tien

«to L. H. A & ran frem Hyde FArk to 
Ixrira, evw 30 taltoa. In *) mlgntoe.

-Braira» along the Hn of tto U 
H. A it. railway dn vary active, «tile,

-My. Mletoel lUwtoy, of MeKUlop. 
lari we* elnghtored a year oM steer, 
wkU^wtow deuced, wwgtod 420

that the Dun 
thealeriraiM 
ei gnats re In

«rîîîCsyssS's’r
Brew, received 14$ rig.

tool

fevc

able 

if tei

V
^ r __T .... .

countenance and hie hearty grip, 
quincai in poet. The funeral will take 
place from the jail at 2.30 p, Éi., on 
Thursday-

SKAFOltTH.
Vsmhvmals.—Mr. Jaa. Beattie ia in 

tiro field sea candidate for the mayor
alty.—Mr. ». A milage has decided Ie 
remain here, and not go to California,

Aucmnwt.—A few day a ago Mr. Jaa. 
Murphy, while passing Mr. Campbell'» 
aew building, was struck on the bead 
by a hoard which fell from the scaffold
ing. He was knocked aeneeleas, but ~ 
covered shortly after, and bears a mi 
ber ot brnieea on his head and ahouldi 
as a meraenid of his narrow eecape.

Robbery.—A few nights ago the 
store of Mr, Wm. Hall was entered by 
burglars, and clothing to the value of 
about $160 together with $7 in change 
carried off. An effort was made to blow 
open the safe, which resulted in failure.

Anvthbk Robbery.—Another rob 
bery took pUceou Monday night of last 
week. Mr. Cox hotel keeper of Egmond 
ville, had 150 stolen out of his bureau, 
and no trace of the burglars has been 
found cut yet. This ia the fourth 
robbery in Seaforth and Egmond.ville 
within about eight days.

CUNTÔHÏ
Messrs Wallace A Co., o<the Londee- 

bofo Cheese Factory, shipped about 
200 boxes of cheese on Thursday, via
Q.T, R.

On Thursday, Messrs, Spooner A 
Mooney shipped a car load of cattle, and 
a ear toad of hogs, for the American 
market. The hogs were really first- 
dikes, weighing from 200 to 300 lbe. 
each.

Acuroiirr.—A few evenings ago, Mr. 
J. Hedgins, of this town, «4 returning 
from Toronto, and while hurrying along 
the platform at the Stratford station, he 
■tumbled over struck, dislocating his 
arm and receiving injuries which con 
fined him to hla residence for a few 
days.

TKMrBRAKCS.—A meeting was held in 
the temperance hall, on the 13th inet., 
for the purpose of arranging a branch of 
the Huron Prohibitory Association, for 
the town of Clint»». *d- Gertie Steven
son wav chosen Vice-president, sod a 
committee of right, to canvass the town 
for the signatures of the ratepayers in 
the different wards. The committee 
has met with great

AociDBirr. — A 
while Mrs. Alex. J 
who drivea the mad ta Porter’s Hill, 
was returning to town, alro aaet with an 
accident, which though not serious in 
its résulta, was somewhat painful 
When near the L. H.4B. R., her 
vehicle was rao Into and upset by a far
mer, she being etigbtly bruised and the 
shafts other vehicle broken. Seeing 
what he had dœe, the fanner put the 
whip te his horeee, and refused to rend
er any assistance, although repeatedly 
called upon to do eo. Now mark how 
speedily retribution overtakes the 
wrongdoer. Arrived at Holnseeville, 
the farmer took m a liberal Quantity ot 
“corn juice," after which be started 
homewards, but the team became un 
manageable, and being unable to control 
them, they ran away, entirely destroy
ing the waggon — Ntw Em.

WINGHÂM
Mr. Thee. Johnston, of Goderich, has 

purchased the store lately oeoopsed by 
Vance, on Joséphine street, and ia erect

—Mr. James Horton, of Usborne, has 
a year old entire colt, sired by McE wen’s 
imported stalliou. Enterprise, which 
weigh» 1,862 pounds.

—Wroxeter was considered doubtful 
by the friend» of the Dunkiu Act, but 
already the requisite number of signa
ture» have been secured to the petition.

—Mr». Ireland,afflicted with 8t. Vitus 
Dance, a horieless old woman has been 
committed to jail in lieu of a better

—Mr. R* Reeky, of Clinton, ttae sold 
tiro Mahsffy tira, on tiro London 
Road, containing 100 am, feu Mr. R. 
Peacock, Hutlett, for $7,200.

—Mr. George Mann has «old his farm 
on the 8th Oowcsmion of Hollett to Mr. 
Francia Crick for the cum of $3,600 — 
The farm contains 60 acres and is well

-On the night of the 18th, the barn 
belonging to Peter McDonald, Hellett, 
waa homed together with the season's 
crops. Supposed incendiarism. No 
insurants

— This weakjthe L. H. A B. express 
leaves Wingham at 8 o'clock and arrives 
in London at 10 a. m., making the trip 
of seventy mile» In two hours including 
stoppages.

—Mr. W. Andrews, of Morris, near 
Blaevale. made two cakes of maple 
sugar on the 16th inst, and baa still oa 
band some sugar that was made on the 
•sow farm nineteen yearn ago.

—Rabl. Geddee, for some time em
ployed with Mr. John Cothbertson, of 
Ash field, dropped dead while at dinner 
on t'.fe 19th. Cause heart and liver 
dfruasa, prod need by exceeriredriukiog, 
sayathe uoreasr’s verdict 

—The new Preebvterian Church at 
rooefleld was formally opened on Sun

day. Rev. Mr. Fraser, Kincardine; 
Rev. Dr. Proud foot, London, and Rev. 
Mr. Ball, Uuefph, assisted at the sor- 
vioe.

—Jaa. Steel, 17 years old, son of Mr. 
John Steet, Bjpnondville, while return
ing from Colorado week before last, 
where he had gone for the benefit of bis 
health, died on tbe train near Topeka, 
Kansas

—Huron will have two représenta
ires at the exhibition to be held iu
vduey. New South Wales, next si
is:Munro A Hogan. Seaforth, plough; 

and John Grant, Clinton, bay fork.— 
The exhibits from Canada were shipped 
last week.

—Mr. J. 8. Porter, last week, gold to 
Mr. Micheal Hetfernan.of Tuckeramith, 

Bast half of lot 14, oon. 1, MeKil- 
lop, containing 60 acres, for $3,050.— 
There are no buildings on the ground, 
and the fences are poor. Bix years ago 
the property waa valued at $1,600.

—Mr. Henry Agnew, a resident of 
H<y for 30 yewro,' a few nigkte ago 
whilst in the vicinity of Grand Rend, 
lost hi» way in the dnrkaeee. fell into a 
large creek and wm drowned, hie body 
being found the next morning by some 
parties out duck shooting. Tiro remains 
were interred in the Bayfield cemetery 
laet week.

—On the evening of the 16th inst., 
John Quinlan, a mason’s laborer, waa 
found in the stable of Crawford’s Hotel, 
WVoxtter, lying on the floor in a pool 
Or blood, which had issued from a large 
wound in the back of bis head, his doth 
ing in flames, and his body and limbs 
burned to a crisp. He was at once re
moved into the hotel, medical aid sum
moned, and ever)thing done that waa 
pœeiblo to relieve hia autferino', blit 
after lingering a short time in intense 
agony, he died without uttering a word 
M to the cause or manner of the awful 
catastrophe. It is mipposud that he 
went into the loft, and by some means 
fell to the floor, his clothes catching fire 
from his pipe. Ho was undur the influ
ence ef liquor at the time, but was not 
incapably drunk.
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men running and what i» 
“they want row who will a 
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which ever horn of the 
please, Mr. Sintax, bol n 
are the veritablu OU» who 
me never to tell » lie, if. i 
fate of Ananias of old, wd 
no assurance whifcfevsr til 
ment iu the scieneu of pinner will b» 
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ing fate.

Again, he ask» the meaning of hav
ing religion enough to hurt. “It I» not 
generally thought that religion hurtiV 
This may be your idea. 2 hare heard 
of men having just enough religion to 
make them mieeroJde, which, if true, 
would hurt. 1 wean * man may be 
pions or not have even this little. Bin 
tax may be further advanced in gram
mar than in religion, notwithstanding 
he spells syntax with sn i, end not be 
possessed of enough to hurt. This I» 
the only honeetqueriion I credit him 
with asking. The Pharisees had a 
much it hurt them, according to Christ' 
view. It wee not Christianity. The 
Priest end Lévite who named by 
the wounded Jew who had fallen am „ 
thieves oa tiro tend te Jericho had eo 
much religion, poor stag though it was, 
they oould lend no helping hand to cof
fering humanity, and had the Slav’» cor
respondent been the man to wham 
Savior related this parable, inet esd of • 
certain lawyer of Jerusalem, ia replv to 
the question, “which now of them three 
thickest thou wm neighbor onto him 
that fell among the thieves,** tbe record 
would have ran, and Sin tex the 
lawyer answered “J don't better* it ie a 
free »tory."

Another quotation yon think “is 
marred by the t»»e of 1 instead of me." 
Well that is eerioea. You did not tell 
os whether you foiled «nr not to compre
hend its meaning, or ia the of secondary 
importance compered with foim, accord
ing to. y our ideas of grammar. You 
friend Bintax, I have one fault in com 
mon with you, having an eye to “»’* 
The difference between us is this: I ui 
this pronoun sometime» when I should 
use mo, from carelessness or want of 
training, while your error in using i in 
syntax arises fromlynur superior know
ledge of all tho rules of grammar. Yon 
don’t believe the story about tbe dog, 
and want to hear it verified. Just 
about m I expected. I thought aoi 
ono would question the phyeiolowtcsl 
effect of amputating a deg's tail just be
hind tho ears; and should I bring you 
the boy, you would doubtless still be 
unbeliever. I know of no other method 
by which you could convince your own 
senses of its truth than by trying the 
experiment,if you have a useless cur,and 

I if his tail continues to wag, then say I 
am mistaken, and if it don’t, yourself a 
skeptical, techiueal, eyntaxiealstickler.

There are other questions 8 in tax 
asks to be enlightened upon, but to
ut ead of taking any more space in your 
columns, I would commend him to any 
boy of twelve years of age, or even to 
some man who never looked into a 
grammar, and I venture the opinion 
he will give him a most satisfactory ex
planation, even though he be not eo far 
advanced in all the rules of grammar as 
to spell syntax with an i.

CONSISTENCY.

The Dunkin Act—Second Litter

ComwuMcatfotts.

Tv the editor of Um BiftmL
As my letter to the Stor in your last 
iee appears to have failed of compre

hension in but a single instance, it is 
quite questionable whether it is worth 
the space in your columns to notice the 
critimams of one Sintex. You have 
often seen twe large d igs about to 
engage in a street fight, when out from 
his hiding place would run some worth
less cur with a bark, but careful to keep 
eta proper distance aud not engage in 
an encounter upon the- merits. This 
mau Sintax reminds me <>f the Irishman 
who was noted for his profound know
ledge of military t-rctica, and on dross 
parade was a most gallant soldier. 
Being ordered out wuh bis company to 
quell sm insurrection, he declined an 
encounter with the insurgents, giving 
mm reason that those reckless fellovt» 
did not understand the first principles 
of military tactics aud were so reckless 
in the use of their arms a man was 
liable to get shot when be waa not 
expecting it. If they would tight 
eooordiug to the must approved rules 
of military science, he would not object.r. — A few evening» ago, military science,

Alex. Jordain, of this place, Now, who this man SiuUx la, or where 
he got bis C“g»"ineii. whether he was 
christened with it or one he has assum
ed I am at a loss to know 1 have 
heard it asserted that children somehow 
or other are given those names meet 
expressive «»f their traits of character, m 
thev develop in mature years; and again, 
that » man invariably will atonme a 
nxme, a*» far as it is expressive, iu 
perfect harmony with bis character. I 
fin

To tho Editor of the Heron Signal.
Respect*d Sir,— Hotels will re- 

turn a fair, a just profit, to their own 
ners or lessees at the present prices for 
accommadation, even if the profits of the 
bar are cutoff. The price per day for 
hoard at the loading hotels in town is 
$1.26; other hotels charge $1 per day. 
Compare these rates with the private 
boarding rates' of the town. Board by 
the day or week, equal to that furnished 
in our leading hotels, may be had in 
private ‘boarding houses for 25o. per 
meal aud from $2.50 to $4 per week 
Look abroad. The same rates . 
charged in Prince Edward as before the 
passage of the Act. “There is in the 
townships of Brighton, and Richmond, 
in Odessa, in the County ot Prince Ed
ward, aud the townof Picton, where tbe 
Bill is in force, just m good accommo
dation to day, and at jus» the same 
rates, as there was before tbe passage of 
tho Bill.” — Temperance Unutn, Noe. 
Stl>. 1876.

Toronto supports a temperance hotel
known as the Robinson Hotel, at which 
the rate per day ia $1.60, leasjthan many 
of tho hotels to be found in the city.— 
Dona it pay I The proprietor personally 
informed myself that it does. The fol- 
lowing clipi»ed from the Temperance 
A Jrucàle, Nov. 10th. 1876. is still more 
explicit

“A minister who resides in, and who 
hat travelled through much of the Unit
ed States, informed ns lately, that in 
the town where ho reside», and also in 
other places, hotels do not keep or sell 
liquors at all. These place» are kept by 
m, i, ,.f the highest Christian character; 
but no liquor is sold; that pert is left 
fur saloons, Ac., «md yet the houses 
pay. If they c-m *»• »‘»de P*J »" >*** 
United State» why o«»t iu Canada 1 One 

Toronto, who keeps a tempe- 
* The Robinson House,’ 

the subject,ran no house, 
whh lately interviewed 
and he staietl that he went into busi 
ness with very little capital, but had 
su o«,.««led beyond his ant ici patron s.- 
Wiih his profits he had purchased an e* 
collent farm, paid for Ms house, and was 
now obliged to make a large addition 
thereto in order to accommodate the 
largo number who were patronising 
him." ,

“What will Irocomo ot the farmers 
teams when they come to town f It will 
be impossible for ns to keep a free sta 
ble. ” No man has a right to expect^— 

find sin to be defined “a transgression will. If you have kept a free stablo 
of the law," a&l tax as a burden arises der r. license system, it is tantamount 
from this * violation of the law. The j an acknowledgement upon

jrs. _wwa

là» | 'sf lbu TTuukin Act iota*

.1-as m “Uahrobohemt>aMs,'stAi

yarara1

Ashfield .BiRiF’Tsry"
____  . 488.81 1,008 42*

SSÜv.
Coiborne........... 232.76

Goderich Tp.
Bay------ ...
Bowick........
Hullett .... 
McKUlop .
Morris--------
Seaforth.........
Stanley..........
Stephen.........

Usborne............
Tuekfuimith ...

Wingham . - 
Wswsnosh E . - 
Wawanoeh W.. 
Orey..................

286.40
.1171.88 
. 60.72 
. 200.34 
. 81860 
. 120.30 
. 62.44 
.. 166.06 
.1143.64 
. 128.64 

268.14 
. 81.61 
. 187.06 
. 126.64 
. 171.6» 
. 213,32 
. 67 66 

56.17 
17L69

2,886
MS6
1,217
AW
2,792
M24
6,336
3,160
3.669
3,327
2,060
3.000
4,316
2,394
2,617
2,691

611
1.600
2^23
8,840
8,671

10Total. $6670.12 66.849
Ora total average of leas than 

cents per head In the Co. Now are the 
electors of Huron so selfish tbat.for tbs 
sake of a paltry ten cents per head . 
into the Mfinidpa1 treasury, they will 
endorse all tbe evils of the liquor traffic. 
Bat this is not all, three-fourths of the 
crime, poverty, and cost of the adminis
tration ol justice is directly censed by 
this traffic, which leaves a tremendous 
balance on the other side. More, the 
liquor trafic is the greatest opponent 
of the Christian Church and her teach 
ing. To tiro polls then. Electors of 
Huron, vote for the Donkin Act and 
purge your County from the accursed 
traffic.

• There is yet a small balance in the 
bands of the Commissioners, known as 
the reserve fund, which may be paid to 
each municipality at the end of the 
license year.

From Oolborne*

Carlow, Nov. 25th.
To tea editor of the Signal.

Dear Sir.—Please note for the en
couragement of temperance men that 
from a careful suivey, made on some of 
the leading dines, Coiborne will vote the 
Dunkiu Act two to own.

OBSERVER.

Thunder Buy Hews.

Recent accounts from the Duncan 
Mine are quite favorable to the yield of 
rich ore, some portion of which is taken 
to the Stamp Mill while the better part 
is barreled to be shipped direct to Wyan
dotte, Mich, where the finishing works 
are located. Everything ie going for
ward with regularity, aud it is believed 
that the winter will be every successful 
one for tiro Duncan Mine, at least. The 
same energy and confidence that has 
characterized the management is still 
visible, qpd good hopes are entertained 
by our citizens that the liberal outlay of 
capital will receive merited reward.

The report that the Canada Silver 
Mining Company intended testing their 

irty at Sturgeon Bay in the Spring, 
s Diamond drill, hm been well 

received here. This new move Aust 
greatly redound to the advantage of the 
Company, and we are surprised that 
others have not before adopted a similar

When the contrast the extravagance 
and mismanagement of other undertake 
ingy in by gone days with tbe enlighten • 
ed, economical and systematic manage
ment of this Company, it cannot but be 
regretted that their affairs were not 
guided with equal ability. Had it been 
so the district would occupy a different 
position to-day.

As it is, tbe Canada Silver Mining 
Company enjoys advantages which jud- 

are icioosly used, will insure the development 
of this district and secure to the company 
no bui .11 amount of its wealth.

We learn that» large quantity of cord- 
wood U being cu c at Sturgeon Bay for 
the u-e of the Company's machinery.—' 
Thunder Bail Sentinel.

Are Just at Hand.
/

AMD

AV ,

MOOBHOUSB’S.

New Store, *** 
New Goods, 

New Prices.
Jetoereeto eel toes* to* tarera» aalhêtre.

looted stocks of

Dry Goods, Groceries
—AXD—

READY MADE
CLOTHING

IE TEE TRADE XJf GODERICH.

MtSSHS. McïÜN & COLLINS
karts* perofissed their stock from the first 

Markets in

EUROPE AND a MERICA,
are aow prepared to give their customers valus 

which cannot be surpassed I» the tMSe.

CALL ARD SEE OUR STOCK OF

Lidles' Dress Goods,
1» an the newest sty toe. Our stock of Staples Is 

complete la every breach ; eertseato* Fur- 
n takings are also complete la

Huts, Caps, Ties sod Collin.
Oie sort— le all the leading lines »t bottom prices. 

We have an band a stork of

BUFFALO ROBES,
which we cae sell at from feS upwards. We lets»» 

to Mil for CASH, sud cash oaly. By dote*
■s WC ess give ear customers value 

which wl 1 defy competitive.

MflLEAN A
Ooderieh, Mot. T. 1176.

1876.

C0LLÏR8.

1876.

AUTUMN.

THE MARKET»
OvBseica. Rev. St, 1871.

Gold 1.064. Salt, per bbl 60 to 61.0 
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wheat. (Fall) W tu-h.(itcw) |1 M 0 1 16 
Wheat.(8rrta*) » bosh .. 1 <*6 0 I 10
Floor .(per firl.)....,............... 4 60 0 6 50
Onto. F bush...........................0 «S » 0 48
Peat, 0 bush ........................ 0 ® 67
Harley, Wbush........................ 45 0 0 SO
Potatoes, 0 bush new.... S to 0 • 66
Hay per ton....................... « SO # S 00
Chicken»............................... • •*! • • «6
Butter.W »................................  0 18 0 0 20
Eg*. 0 des (unpack? 1). • 0 16 • » 18

your partmis riuistivu «■»« —- —-•• - •— i “o*■-■—»--------  * 1 .
the mure lew. 80 700 see they t!.»i whet you here (rere- J >*•' ‘ee 

eer. .uoroDnelely esrataristed in this b»r bee nut beeu en nuiraient for 
eery -** be Siutea et tbe oonuneuc. * ------- ---------*------

ot hie letter «eye be lira no doubt 
“but th.t tbe letter U admirable, il 
preperlf ioterpreted.” nd at the clore, 
"I am quite -"[« C.’e letter, who. 
eapUioed, -ill lorn out tube «nice, 
sensible one, without a single bed or 
irrererent juto," it »PP««™ »» “• I"»* 
unneceeeery to raid .bet he asks by way 
ofeiplanatiun, inarouch ae to is the

ncy routed, end you here tried to 
eqii.re the matter eitb your oonecntn* 
by lliruwing open the donrt ol your 
■ table, or that you derire.1 an enortuoue 
profit from the her end would be the 
g.incr even il the former only purohae- 
ed one glare at liquor end allowed hie 
hurre tu .fond hell a day in the .table,, 
re the plao.nl reads in some .tables, 
“Pay sixpence, or spend one." Men

MARRIED.
Oil Nov. lil, at tb* resitltmr.a of th« 

bride's futh-T, hy Rev. Mr. Dan by, 
Janies Campbell, second son of Mal
colm Campbell. Esq., to Annie Toasb 
second daughter of Charles T-rngn, 
Esq., all of Stetoluy.

On lh« 2l*t Nov., by tbe Rev Mjffl 
ken, at the hoque of the bride's fatJtoV. 
Mr. George Willard StDgJÉ, of 
Goderich Township, to Elisaholh Jane 
eldest daughter of Mr Joseph Rut 
ledge of the same place.

In Trinity Church, Bayfield, on tiro 21 et 
inet , bv the Rev. T. Watson, Mr. 
Oboe. Cook, to Miss Sarah Ann 
Svreswlbnry, both of Goderich town-

St. Jan.ee’ Church, Goderich town
ship, by Rev. T. Watson, Mr. Jaa. 
Elliott, to Mias Catherine Jane Cox, 
both of Goderich township

DIED-
Iu Goderich, <-n N«>v. 2ftth, Mr. Ed

ward Canipaigne. jailer, aged 44 years 
and 11 months.

In Goderich, on the 27th Nov., Clara 
M , daughter of Mr. John Stewart, 
aged 8 years.

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,

NEW STELES.
Every Lwtjr should call and Kspiet ey stock of

MILLINERY
And Fancy Goods.

The very 1st—t uoveltle»,tn Ladies' and Childrens*

HATS AND BONNETS
in all the Leading and Pa* h ion» bio Shades.

RIBBONS, FEATHERS. FLOWERS

And Trimmingt.

Tfimmed Hats at $1 & Upwdfds
A aloe assort meat of Lodi es'ssd Children»"

Woolen Goods,Skirts.Corset*
BUSTLES ANJ) LACK CAPE.

All freeh from the city And |>urclia*ed with, sud 
must be sold for C.A.8.H.

Coll »ad ««tuff yoorwlvr* ibst ny goods are 
CHEAP K« r oinber that t* e itoet 

PaaIi ion aliie

Millinery EstablUhmcnt.
is uoxt door to W. T. Wt lsh's Jewelry 

Store, West St.

1H8.SJ.IEG AW.
Ooderieh. Oct. 38. 1876. 164 ’

7

HOUSE CO LEI,
/-'•OYTAIYING S 
VV l acre of land.

niod-reto, apply ne

w *■! clten wi h osl’s*. f u 
) I .Haitiah i Kited, r >*n rtf 
bo Balliood Rtat lull It nt 
le preroi.ee m HUS MILLER,

U. B BUTHPiRS

Farm hr Saif.
orir.h Town ship, three mile* from the Town of 

Oodertch. The lot coiuprieee 44 acre* of food 
land*«"lay loam), atmutrahree aero* of whi-h are 
uncUare’. the remainder iwmg in a good nUt« of 
cultivation. A good .-r. hard ou the place It Is 
well watered with never falling springs. Good 
frame bare on the premise#, litis good It will 
be sold in paru to mit pure hearts Term# liberal. 
For particular* apply p.
o.«..»ttu.reo,. J''0X™h"»o.

July 17tlt. 1876. ,656 6m

farm for sale

rB «U BSORIBER offer» : 
30. 54» soa., aad Port ef let tl, 6 h con. Oode

rieh Towwahlp. comrrUing 
■" tanra, tre rare Mne re . .res rert-
wood Kauso ears oa one let a*d radar tor hr use rod haruoa Ihv other. _ UneZJZT JTbearto.

EXECUTORS’
Motice to Creditors.

Here», OTtorere ta. ire H.1aèwSY-2
Bait■ srory *.......... I, UwSr sSitTOis aarose aad

and tfia rotorwof the a, carttlee ( u aoy)ee:d by them, 
•nd iBisodtataly after too aM Rmsth daw ef 
Pwbruasy, th« eeeeti o'tlae Es|ato of too tad lew
K M—bary .dsssiiia.trtU tTKwlbatod wag tbe
p«rttoe eaShtod thereto, having ranrd «la to tbs 
claims of Wblsb notice shall have baea received sat 
tho eald Rmcuiotb shall act be liable for the a wets distributed or aar pan thcrxrt msoy nyrma of 
WI eee daim aetke shall sot have been lecrtvod by tiram cr tfietr cata So iadtore at the Warn of doutbu- 
tlrn. This notice Is gtrea la ptantwanm el the 
su ute SS Vlo, Chao 38. boo 37.

«ARROW a radknhueet-
Dated at Oadcricb Ouxl^muth dayal Bavcm- 

bOT. A. D 1STS UM

:vrrr
■w » v - ' WerEW CJW ■ je



original

VxW»

TBBtR

W*. E.

■aside# *artoe

■xoteage B*b* Of

8*1 of L. M. Date 4 C*. Tkt»

e® I» ■eq..efnnrii*tt* Kill.,i, Dire».

new itore Sited \
u«. «B «4 th. Ion. John Beverly ffobtasoa, *. F,, Te.

k>,|mUa hr** end they wlU ■a Manta*, b*., ». C., P. M*yw a.
«SW

iHmm II* -*—*----* mhiIm,§•*• Hi •WWmIII VVW) Baak, St. Johes.
Commodore U. (K. Osrrlson, 0kl# owier, New

in M*k Blet* to «MlMwh » na-marked in
■atoll, Datolllaa. oooxnfoOR à. gnilMULg rll*gerald. Kaq,* a*.l f '_L J_JNet» Hboertiaements.

Send Potatoes.

a* * e rii^aruii ms., wknmus mm 
Prsoldoat and Couler ot tko Loadea OU Dirora

H. MeCormick, leq. BID BOOH
Tho». «att-in, ■ 

Merchants’ lunn 
Osrhl MePhersc 

•r, Halifax, R. S.
A LP II I US RR AMIS, N*q.. 

Manning Directe* ai 
J. P.JOROAR^*

Direster EwERRpFsÉ^-osJtirKu. t-ÀBLOB
IBtaW

Il to lha

qüïlKSV Mti most apply at

'SKÆSVuaTT.
iiy «bu

OAprf 11
SI. CaUwrtaae.

SHSêZSS U. THKOnORR UBAWl

Two Teaeher» Wanted ALIX. Mon. ALLAH,X. moi™. AI.I.AW,
Agent for Ooeaty ef Baron-

Ifcrkot Ssaars,Tt0B Junior dlnalona. Gvderioh school*, salary

«su^jsurnwissr^ «acmr.'stisrâr la al pat at Dm 1 LIQUOR
See*/ ». P. S. T.

WHOLBSALK âstïaïuSars*;
12.000 ACRES

Ieaaeted Vr the Corporation of tits
h, Is the Coaaiy of H«W M M«

per sors. Kitramdt

ABCÜSTOUfif

LA «ATT * 0080BA1

TO CONSUMPTIVES, ANDFORTKB

ffMKLSUiple remedy,le
nie Stop» iof care. To all who

doaire it, ha will, of the prescription

ins and aeing the same, a 
aCcaaroa Cm^tramoa, 

Parties wtektag tke prei
ma'bÏôxciu

SOWWllliamatmrgh, 
Sew Y orl

BBBOB8 OF YOUTH. M. WIIUAM «U11• ■■At TALUK.

SFEOIPIO MBDIOINBtA Ocatleaiaa who suffered f A oua Debility. Fermeture 
offoatnof ycathfW ladlacreUoi 
of suffering humanity, «and

teagayrDecay, and all the

and direction tor making the e«m|
ineetorSemlialWiiH—h 
SMimatonhea. - Imealeto 
c#. aad alliUH tfcbki 
follow ae a e^aeait a#

la perfect confidence.

«S Cedar St., Sow York.

ESTRAY COW
hereby riyt notice that I hare thle day taken

e, W. Wnwaneah

sstsas8t Helena, Nor, tin*, lgl*.

STRAY BULL WILLIAM
I tltE Into the eoe’eeere «I the awbssrlhar, let 3,

to prove property, pay charge» and take

Nor. tXh, UTS.

FOR SALE
MKTAM tow Mill and eta re machinery at pro

U. 8. Miller on part of lot 1.TaSmI. There tea plentiful iui

la situate I wo mllee eaat of Kiagat

Sheriff 's NoluteKTKtt H||PI|(| Onldeto marriage, woallh, and 
liVPKa beauty, never falla.lore letters, 
IS WfcllM *t*d .«.ko. Book worth gso
mat ed free l»y Tua Union Pur Co. Newark, Sheriff’s Saie et Lande,fil SYRUP

1 RED SPRUCE 
J GUJM

Coaatr of Duron, I | > y rirtue eg two Write 
To Wit. I I » Fieri Padee tsaned « 

of Har Majeety'e County Court of the County 
Huron, and to me directed agnlnet the land» ai 
lexemes la of William Mains. Defendant at the m 
of K. Thuneoa end A. R. William», Plaintiffs, 
hare selied and taken in execution. aU the Katat 
right, title and Interest of the said delendent of. i 
and to the north part of lot twenty-ire In the l«i

Huron, which laada a-d
at my ofBee In the Court II<>

Saturday the Slelneotb

M bed re OflUe, (lode rich.
Sept. lSth, 1876

Sent Subte 1m. 1,

ly virtue of a writ of Fieri 
► Feelaa toeued mit rf Her

Bronchi tie, Asthma;

FTTT

looi•il

i-i ' W

for All

oo.

Ae 1 intend going nul oi the Fornilnro Baamees. and intend to de
vote my entire attention to the

BUSINESS,
I will sell my present

Large Stock of Furniture
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Farmers and others intending to purchase will do well to call, 
greet bargains will be offered.

AU parties indebted to me are requested to call and settle their ac
counts this month or they will be given in for collection.

ERIC McKAY.
Jloreeber, 187®. 1561 Î

JOHN McINTOSH-. Jr. * Go. 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 

glassware,
CHEAP. CHKAPCHEAP

Crabb's Corner, Merkel Bqoere.

Boy’s & Men’s
LOW® BOOTS.

W M. KAY
Is offering the whole ol his stock of Men’s and Boy1* 

Long Boots at cost.
W. K. ia giving up Keeping them requiring tho 

room lor other departments.
Goderich, Oct. 16th, 1876.

BOOTS ANj) SHOES.
E. to J. DOWNING,

Ci abb’s Block, Market Square,
suitable for Fell and Winter 

•ear "which wê wifi sell eheay for cash. fcV-Spocinl attention given to ordered 
-------------------------------- *—* Call end examine goods end prices.work ami

have on hand a Urge Block of Boots and Shoos, 
' i«h we will sell cheap for *" 

atinfaction guaranteed.

SO
LYON’S

Patent Metallic

Imu Km

SHE
PREVENTS

BOOTS & SHOES

Goderich, aprill2, 1876,
E.& J- DOWNING-

B°LD ANO SILVER
WATCHES,

G >!d and Silver Chains. 
KINK GOLD JEWELRY. 

Beautiful designs in

SILVFiR PIATED W ARF, 
Elgin Watches 

cheaper than ever.
W. T. WELSH.

Views pm mes. Views

I Am Now Prepared to Execute

VIEWS IN TOWN AND COUNTRY
at lowest rates and in the best style.

Parties desiring work in this line would consult their own interest to cult

Frames ana Picture Framing
AT BOTTOM PRICKS.

A speciality of childrens’ pictures, which are taken instantaneously.

R. R. THOMPSON.
New Photo Studio, Blake’s Block, near Signal Office, Goderich.

•mal him. Tkaaa tanaaatot Viiltaa 

W *» aaa*»My m4 iabhJh aahm*

ttinnnli aL. __^ a*... . — A» rwaBiag H i!m who eheaM 

ham haaa thalr pmtaaiat aad amiaiMu. 
Thaaa lioaaaad dam al me whhhse* 
mrt IWtathi ol a a, nanly l»to 6aMa 

«aim* Hhotoia far rtof|»«faa«<t 
ntiatim. Ihsyemgmeetw 

eemty«*b*ing mhMiaiMMi 
Sa» her nxta* ■***% AmA he* 
ririoaUr opta ta *. fahhaW, an 
depopeUtiar gar*e»«lm. Thameey 
thatahoeldb*uwd to eafaed the no

^mïsthïï
i “Internperanee is in Mm way of 
VyL It oppoees the TOTOMof 
reign of Christ in every village,town 

and city, and at the ooraeroi every 
elfeet. It stands in the wey ef revivals 
of religion, and of the gtoriee of the 
nalUeoial morn. Every drunkard stands 
In the way of it, every liquor seller 
stands in the way o! it.” A city mission
ary of long experience earn:—“We may 
build churches, and multiply schools: 
but until the drunken habits of tho lower 
classes are changed our efforts are well 
nigh rain. Until the church uses nil 
her influence for the entire removal of 
the liquor traffic she ia dotim tittle bet
ter than wasting her money In support
ing oity missionaries. •* The warden of 
a prison save:—“Ton may bulla a 
church in every street, and make your 
religious organizations as complete as 
you will; but as long as too allow the 
dram shops to be open, they will make 
criminals faster than you NS reclaim 
them.” This wicked IruRoie not only 
preventing the reception of truth, and 
hindering the efforts of tiw Christian 
ministry in bringing sinners to Christ, 
but it is robbing the ebuieh of Its mem
bers. Almost every church and cverv 
minuter have to weep over spiritual 
hopes blasted and Christianity outraged 
by intosioatiog liquors. What then is 
the duty of the hour Î Revs is a tangi
ble form of sin of gigantic proportions, 
a monster iniquity which is doing more 
to injure oar race than all ether forms 
of evil combined. We appeal to you 
ministers of Christ in the nasse of our 
Divine Master, for the sake of the 
perishing aronnd us; enter your protest 

I against the evil itself, and against 
everything that will foster this 
evil; and let it be such a protest 
as shall lay the sxe to the very root of 
the tree, a protest that shall manifest to 
the world that watchmen on Zion's 
walls are not asleep while a fiery flood 
is sweeping their fellow-beings on to 
destruction. While you defend the 
truth and guatd assiduously against the 
introduction ef errors in doctrine, suffer 
not this pre-eminent sin in practice to 
continue in onr midst. The church of 
Christ has a duty to perform in this 
matter, a duty that no other organisa
tion can perform, and who ahall rouse 
her up, and lead her on but the beralda 
of the Cross? The Hon. John Bright 
says: “The ministers of religion end 
the multitudes of good men atid women 
who listen to them from week to week 
can make the reform you seek,” At this 
important crisis when our County ia 
about to be called upon to record its 
verdict with regard to the liquor traffic, 
will you not impress upon the minds of 
those who possess the franchies to use it 
for God and for humanity; that it is no 
mere party contest, but a question of 
life or death, to the souls, as well aa the 
bodies, of our fellow beings, an interest 
that will live when party distinctions 
shall have long been forgotten? The 
words of your Divine commission never 
sounded more clearly than now. “0 ton 
of man I have set the a uxitchman unto 
Ôu house of Israel,"
“Ye ministers of Christ the Lord—

God's messengers of love;
Who plead hiscause and preach hie word,

Commissioned from above.

“Join heart and hand, blond prayer and

And in close phalanx stand; 
Combined to smite our country’s wrong,

And chase it from tho laud.

“The driuk fiend long lias cursed our

Defying heaven and earth;
Its poison breath taints every place

With crime, dial ase and death.

i “How long, oh righteous Lord! How

Shall this great curse prevail?
Ye sons of light, rise in your might,

And make the demon quail.

▲ Struts uses.

There is a singular case in Meriden, if 
reports are correct. Mary Slock burger, 
fifteen years old, is confined to her bed 
by an attack of cerebro spinal menin
gitis. The Herald says: “Last Wednes
day night she began to have spasms, ac
companied by trances, and it is her ac
tions while under their influence that 
have excited much comment and curi
osity, aud drawn hundreds of carious 
sympathizers to the house. While in 
these spasms she goes through all the 
routine of the Sunday school, prat ing, 
■peakme, and especially singing. Those 
who have heard her say she sings beau
tifully .inch songs as she knows, and yet 
when her reason returns,she can neither 
sing nor remember what she baa aung. 1 
She ia intensely religious, and drsws 
tears to the eyes of those who see her 
while in a spasm, a* she attempts to 
draw herself up to the beauteous angels 
whom she imagines hover oyer her bed. 
At times she is drawn up with frightful 
pains, and again her form will become 
stiff and rigid; and yet alio continues 
her sweet singing, and seems to see her 
Saviour beckoning her home.'’

Coughs, Colds, Bronchial and 
all Throat Affections.

Prepared from the flnest Bed Spruce Gum. 
(Delicious Flavor.)

Balsamic, Soothing, Expectorant end Tonic. 

SOLI) BT ALL RESPSCTAUlB CHEMISTS, 
•ole Proprietor* and Manufacturer*.

KKRKt, WATSON * Ce.,
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal. 

N. B.—The word* ‘ ’Syrup of Red Spruce Oum- 
coretitute our Registered Trade Mark, and our 
wrapper and lake a are al o registered.

Goderich, Nor. »th.

ODDFELLOWS HALL
POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY.

Wfdndsday Nov |29th.

The Presidential Election
The final count of tho votes in the 

election of a President in the United 
States has not yet betm decided, and the 
Republicans and Domocraia are still grop 
ing in the dark, slthouuh it is generally 
believed that Tilden will prove to have 
been elected. The method of vloctiiig a 
President ia i*«t generally understood 
in Canada, and in order that our read 
ere may be posted wo give them the 
necessary information:

When the citizen casts his rote for s 
President or Vice President lie does not 
vote for those officers directly, but for s 
body of nieu called the Electoral Uol 
lege, and composed of a number of elec
tors from each State equal to its total 
representation in both the Senate and 
House. These electors muet at the 
capitals of their respective States on the 
first Wednesday in December, and vote 
by ballot for President and Vice-Preei- 
dent, at least one of whom roust not be 

inhabitant of the same State with the 
electors. The ballots for the two officers 
must be separate, aud distinct lists of1 
all persons voted for as President and as 
Vice-President, are signed,sealed, certi
fied and transmitted to Washington, 
directed to the President of the Senate,’ 
who, in the presence of both Houses of 
Congress, opens all the certificates ou

TWO FB&FO&M A NCB8IDAILY,
AFTERNOON at 3 EVENING at 8 o'clock. 

Doom «btn at i and 7 o'clock.
SYLVESTER ULERKKR............................. Manager

Tbe Ore .t Original and Renowned

QEN, TOM THUMB ANISWIFE
Together with tne InflnitUemal

ldMxnwiB waautr,
And the Skalorlal Phenomenon! and Couik Genius,

KAJOBHISWELL,
Will arpeai In a variety of 

NEW AND FASCINATING PERFORMANCES, 
Consisting of SONGS, DUSTS. DANCES 

DIALOGUES, COM 10 ACTS and LAUGHABLE 
All ETCHES.

In addition to their attractiveness as the most per
fect, refcned and Intelligent

LADIES ANb GENTLEMEN IN MINIATURE.
in existence, their Entertainment* are unequalled 
for Hentiment, Fun mud ITrolic I 

At each enlertalnn eot the Ladles will wear 
several new and elegant Costumes, magnificent 
Diamonds, Ac.

ADMISSION, ONLY 26c.
Children (under IQ years) 16c : Be erred Reate, Me. 
Children (under 16 years) to Urserv >d Seata, 26c.

Ladles and Children are considerately advised to 
atie d the Day Exhibition, an 1 tit*» -void the 
crowd an I coufuiion of the Kveuiu/ Performances 

G LU. PECK, Agent

vêâ sf titrsa seres.
•55*8(18, to. WpJ

Corporation of the said town
quire hjr purchase the lauds be____ _
larty described tor the purpose of S 
pursuant to the statute la such ease SMdl 
provided, for the sum of six thousand dollars.

XL Thai It shall aud may t>« lawful tor the Mayor 
of the aaid Corperatiou to enter Into all uaseesary eeti- 
tracta in the name of the said’ Corporation tor the 
purchase ofthcsald lauds tor the purposes afore
said, and to affix the corporate seal of the saU Cor-

ndsfor and on behalf of tha aaid Ooroonttou.
34. That It «hall be lawful tor the Mayor of the 

said Corporation to raise by way of loan, from any 
person or persons, body or bodies corporate, who 
may be willing to advance the earn upon the credit 
of the debenture* hereinafter mentioned, a sum 
not exceeding In the whole of six thousand dollars, 

t the said sum being raised'he shall cause
________to be paid Into the hands of thcTieaeurer
of the aaid Corporation fbr the purpose and with 
•* object above recited,

h. That It shall be lawful for the said Mayor to 
se any number of debenture*, to be made for 

such sums of money as may be leqnlred, not less 
than one hundred dollars each and not exceeding 
tit the whole, six thousand dollars, and that 
the aald debentures shall be sealed with the seal 
of the said Corporation and be signed by tha aald 
Mayor and countersigned by the Treasurer of lha 
said Corporal hwi

6th That she said debentures shall be made 
payable In twenty years from the day hereinafter 
mentioned for this By-law to take effect ai the 
oflceof the Treasurer of the said Corporation, and 
shall have attached to them coupons for the pay
ment of the interest, annually signed by the said 
Mlyorand Treasurer.

6th. That the debentures and cos pons shall be 
made ont la the eurroney of thu Dominion, so that 
the whole amount shall not exceed the before men 
tioned sum of six thousand dollars, and they ahal" 
bear interest at the rate of six per cent, per snnuf 
which interest shall be payable on the flrat dayS 
February, In each and every year during the con
tinuance of the aald debentures, at the odtieof the 
Treasurer or the said Corporation.

Uh. That tor the purpose of fo-mlng a sinking 
fhnd and tor the payment of the said debentuiaa and 
the Interest at tke rsteatoresald to become due there- 
onau equal special rate per annum of six-tenths of a 
milita the dollar shall In addition to all other rales 
and taxes be raise I, levied and collected In each 
year upon all the rateable property within the said 
Town of Goderich, during the continuance of the 
aaid debentures or any of them.

8th. That this By-law shall take effect and come 
Into force upon the Thirtieth day of December, One 

we sand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Six.
And be it further en u tad that on the Ninth day 

of December, 1876, at tea o'clock In the forecoon, 
at the office of the Clerk of the aaid Corporation, 
the Mayor of the aaid Corporation will appoint 
persona to attend at the various polling place* 
hereinafter mentioned, ami at the final summing 
ip of the y « tea by the Clerk respectively ou bubal f 
if the persons Interested In and promoting or op
posing the pasaaga of the by-law respectively and 
that the rotes ol the ratepayers entitled to 
yoto on said By-law shall betaken on the sail 
proposed By-law at tbe plaira at which the 
last Municipal Election» were held aa follows: 
in subdivision number one, In a shop on lot 
124, Kingston street, James Ad linon Returning 
G Ulcer; in subdivision number two, In John Slew- 
art’s Auction room, on Kingston street, John 
Stewart ReturningOflluer ; In subdivise u number 
three, in the Firemans’ Hall, East street, Stephen 
Yates Returning Officer ; In aul.division number 
four in John Pasmore'» waggon shop, Tho». B, 
VanEvcry Returning Officer - in »ubdlvi«lon trom
be five. In Daniel Gordon's cabinet tiiop, West 
s*reet, Daniel Gordon Return ng officer ; in rub 
division number six in Eric McKay’« cabinet shop. 
West street. Eric McKay Returning Officer ; n 
uhdivlstuii nurolier seven, in Luke Hllard’s paint 
ihon. Hrilt*i.nta Road. K-lward llvhertson Ititoiu 
ingOffleer.on Friday tin- Fifteenth day of December 
next, c jiiimcnci'ig at the hour of nine of the clock 
in the forenoon aud closing at live of the clock In 
the afternoon of lito same dsy. aud that on the 
18th day of December, 1876, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon the Clerk of the aaid Corporation will, at 
his oScc In the Town of Goderich aforesaid, »um 
up the number of votes given for and against this

TAKE NOTICE.
That tho above is a true copy of a proposed By

law which shall be taken Into consideration by the 
Council of the Corporation ol tho Town of Gode 
rich, after one month from the date of I tit lirai pub
lication In the Hu non Bioxal, which Irst publica
tion was on Wednesday, the 16th day of Nov. 
187», and at the time, day aud pla'-ee therein Uxed 
for taking the votes of the Electors the polls will

JAMES THOMSON,
15$2d Town C erk,

auction sale

IF A F* IVI Xto- JNJ -O o
IN ASI1 FIELD.

ItUKSUANl’ to tint der.ire «ml two orders f„i 
asle m de In a can <• mShtncery of Harrow n 

Martin dated reflectively the *3ri da> -- K. Wri.ary 
A 1) 1876. thu Sffth day of June A. D. 18 6 and ilie 
Mth day »f November A I». 1*76, there will be sold 
with the approbation of llewry M.v lirrmi.lt 
Kauitlre Maste at Goderich by George M on Tree- 
man Awetlonwir. mi Itis Auction rooms In tbe f 
of Umlcrich «-* . _ , ,
Saiurday, the l»lh day "f In tenter

nox t at twelve ol lhe clock idhmi 
in one loi tlie following i*rm lands via: lhe Nor-h 
erljr 136 acres of Lot number n in th*4Ut0on. W«t- 
e,n Dlvulun of the Townah i- of AshlhUd In 
County -f Union, excel*eight acres there nt t 
veyed by Alexander Drcany El IM to John Ur. don 
by De- d dated t6tii July 187". » ml except also AtW 
acres off the North end of the »ai'l Urst „,.-u t oned 
pane! heretofore sold and oonvoysd to One Milroy, 
the said lands I» ■ «• evlu »« aforesaid comprising 
seven v-right acres more or 1res, the pr.qwr metre 
ant bounds where f will be prod nerd and shown 
at the time "f »*h! as hr -mm-are sut foi tit in the 

leadinns in tbr aald ranae.
Tbr land I* situate on the Goderich and Kin

cardine Grave' Road, about one mile n. rth of Fort
I AThr «iii is a C ay foam well adapted tor wheat and 
other tram raising A out twenty acre* are clear
ed ant capable of cultivation The t-elawee w 
stashed and partly burnt over and car. be easily
elrhTlmprov< men is up n the land are not ex ten- 
atv* or valaabL.but the soil Is fresh and good and 
the situation convenient.

The tan t will be put u|> nt *u up «et prion of

purchaser will bereqn'red to pay down at 
the .ale a depoatt of ree per cant of hi* purchase 
money .n t the balance taro Court In vu» month 
without Interest, when he will be entlt ed to be let 
Into possession and to receive hla conveys'c*. 
Unless the deposit of te . per cent is pa d forthwith 
by the person declared the purchaser, the i> o pert y 
will be pul up again at a previous bidding and ihe 
sale oont oUer reA»^« the^Uiur.of
s de shall be tbe standing conditions o4 sals of tbe 
Court ot Chancery. . .

A clear tit'e flee from all tneambran- ca will be
K'Fur further particular, apply to Messrs Cameron, 
Mi Fa'dead! Holt. B. L. Doyle Fsq.G. Campaigua, 
Lsq Solicit rs. Goderich, tiie auctioneer, and the 
Vendor s Solicitor*. Dated attire rowu of Gode
rich this 18th day of Kovembor. A. D. 1878.

UABBOWA KADLNHURST.
VeedoFs, Solicitors.

II. MacDERMOTT.
Master at Oodericb.

NOTICE.

THE PUBLIC is hereby notified that 1 will not 
be responsible for any debt*contracted i.i my 

name without a writ*en order from me.
1552 c H. H1NCKS

NOTIOI3.

Tbe council of the
of Huron will meet in 

Town ol Gode, l fa, on

Tuesday, the 5th ol December, next.

Oderlch.Noy.2Mh, 1874.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Cray Hair to 

Its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing 
which is at once 
» g r oo able, 
healthy, and ef
fectual for pre- 
scrying tho 
hair. Faded, or 
gray hair it toon 
restored to it» 

color,
t .- °f. y™***.

Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, thoi 
not always, cured by its use. Nt 
ing can restore tho hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
wul keep it clean and rigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from taming gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
ii If wanted merely for »

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on tho hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL. MASH.

To Jordan's Hew
—BBTHTBEtr-

Crofits & Johnston’s and Mooi
Where they have I

Shelf and Heavy

BEST BâBBâINS TET
The Oeeh will Secure them.

M

JUST OPENED AT

MOORE & GORDON’S.
Boots & Shoes, Tweeds,

Ladies’ Clouds, Yams,
Mcn’sShirts & Pants, Men’s Felt Hats,Ac

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

PULMONIC SYRUP,
A NEW AND

Superior Preparation
FOR THE CURE OF

Golds, Asthma. Whooping dough, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, too.

IJOHN BOND, GODERICH,
SOLE PROPRIETOR.

Prlo o, 150 Gouts,

HEW GOODS
a largo nisoitmcnt of

NEW BOOKS-
of all kinds,

New Novels aud Now Fancy Goode and 
Novelties in groat variety at lowest 
Gash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
Being agent for Aelulown A Parry's célébra tod 
English, Organ ami Harmonium, Plano and Vocal 
Music, bo-b Bar re. t aud Secular Catalogues can 
be seen aud any kind obtained at one to three 
day» notice at

BUTLER’S.
August 24, 387 til

Goderich & Kincardine

GLASGOW
SPIOKD

BEEF HAMS,
Sgleed Sees s Sane,

Hulled llaron 
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bacon, 
Side Bacon,

Hide Smoked Bacon,
flmoked Rigs Cheeks.

Alan a wall selected stack of

Groceries A Provisional
Which cannot b# beat tor quality aa*

Try our half of lto |
for 91.00. 1

LOANS!
XA#e are now able to lend any 
W amount of money upon the 
aecnrity of town or farm property 
*■8 offer the following, amongst 
other advantages, to intending
borrowers, namely :

1. Interest upon loans will be 
calculated from tho time the 
amount In advanced, and not, as 
nanal, from the dato of applica
tion.

2. Interest may bo modo pay
able upon any day ol the year the 
borrower may select.

9. The borrower may repay
hla loan at the end of a Bled term
of years with annual or semi-an-
anal interest, or may repay lha
whole or any part of the same In
such auma ae may be convenient
at any time without notice or ex-
tra charge, and if a part of the
loan bo paid, Interest on an oh
part at once ceases.

4. No line» are imposed 1er
delay in payment ot interest.

5. If the borrower's title ia
clear, no charge wilfbe made' for
completing the loan.

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS

And work of ull kind* In Marbles designed 
and executed In the best style and 

at most reaaonah’e preea.

MARDI, EMA N TL L 8
K KIT IS STOCK,

GRANITR "MÔNVMKNTS,

.an
HRADSTON KH.

Imported i« order.

all work warranted,
floor.’ a VAXSTOxa.^

Val'iablo Farm /or Sale.

SEVEN ml us from Goderich, in western division 
of tho townsh p of Uolborue, being tne east 

half of lot 1, ttth Cm, and east half of lot 2. loth 
Con. The soli Is clay loam *n 1 is we 1 watered, 
having two sever failing spring creeks, one cross
ing rach flfly acres; also an o vet flowing well, a 
few yards from the dwellinghou e, having a tub
ing which can le* tho water into the kitchen eo'lar. 
Tuere ia a good dwo'llng house on the premises, 
having six rooms on tho ground flier, there Is a 
goodjitinie cellar under tbo kitchen. Thaïe Is a 
good/young orchard In btar ng. There are tw 
acres cleared and fenced and In s good state of 
cultivation, the reaper A mowir having been need 
on the greater part of It. There Is a new hank 
barn on the prcml-es, 20 x 50 leet; also shod Hx&t 
feet, with stone beseraent under barn. In which 
there are horse and catt'e stables; a'so straw and 
chaff house There are also several other out 
building*. It a on y one mile and a half from two 
churches and two post offices, Nile A Carlow, aud 
will be sold iu separate flfly* or both together ae 
may suit the purchaser or purcharer*. Tones 
from S1000 to $1600 required down, the balance In 
payments to suit lire purchaser.

For further particulars apply cither by letter or 
in person to

JOSEPH McINTYRE
on the promises

16511 mo. Nile P. O. Ont.

Sheriff’s Bale of Lande.
County of Huron, ) Yly rirtue of a Writ of FeJrl 

To Wlli I Jj Facias Issued out of Her 
Majesty's County Court of the County of Huron 
and to me directed again» t the Lauda and Te Dé
monta of William James, Defendant, at the suit of 
Riciiard Frayue, Plaintiff, I have seised and taken 
in Elocution all Ihe right tide aud interest of the 
said defendant of in and to lots No. S on the North 
•Me of Mary St., in tho Village of Fordwieh, (less 
the North part of said lot sold lo Catherine Me 
TavtaB) and lota Noe, flftoen and ilxteea on the 
North side of Albert Hit col In the said Village of 
Ford wl oh la the County of Huron. Which I .amis 
as a Tenements 1 shall otter for sale, at my office In 
the Court House, In the Town of Uoderioh, on 
Saturday the second day of December 
next, at the hour of Twelve oft he clock, WOO#.

ROBERT UIBUONfl, fel.erlff of Huron. 
Sheriff"» Office, Goderich, )

August SAth 1876. f 1841

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, ,

To Wit : l _
Msjealy’* County Court of the County of III 
and to me directed agitiimt the Laud* and Teae- 
meat» of David Bvgl", Defendant, nt the suit of 
William Htaahery. Plaintiff. I have *sl*ed and
taken la ......... . a'i the estate, rlglii, title and
Intermit of the eaM Defendant, ot In and to the 
north ha't of lot niimlwr nine. In the Klnvouth 
(fono<-e*lon, Western IHvishm of tlia Township bf 
CoHwrhe, In the County of Huron. Which Lands 
and Tniioiiienta I «hall offer for *s'<\ at my offb-e In 
the Court Hoo*e, In ihe Town of Goderich, on 
Saturday, the Twenty-seventh day uf January, A. 
D„ 1877, at the hour of 12 of the clock, mon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff ol Union.

Mhoi ill** Offl.re, Uoderieb, I *
Oct. 18th, 1876. < I My 3h-oa

The Superior Saving A Loan So
ciety.

iiiviî»i-:> i> no. l,

NOTICE la hereby given that n Dividend at the 
late of four jxir cent, for the half year ending 

10th June.haa been declared ou the paid up.Capital 
Stock of i lie Society and the same will be payable 
at the office of the Society. Dundee tit, on and after

Monday, 3rd day of July, 1876.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th 

to the 80th June, both day» Inclusive. By order 
of the Board.

IAS. MILNE.

London,I9tb June 1876

6h irifl’s Sale of Lund?,
Ooiuiy uf un
Majesty’s County Court or tho Uritod Counties 
Leeds and On nville and to me lirouted against 
tho Lands and Tenements of James ticott, Dcfnnd- 
ant, at suit of Jam os Porter and Joseph Willtain 
Oowor. Plaintiff. I have Mind and taken In Execu
tion all ihe K.Lato right tlUo amt Interoat of the 
•aid defeniantof Inaod to lot Nember eight huud- 
rixl and Ufty one ami part of Lot Eight hundred 
• ml fllty Mary etri 11 in th i iw d ol I llntea in the 
County of Huron. Which Laud* and Tenement» 
I aha'.f offer lor sale, at my office In tho Com I 
House, In the Town^f G dench, on Hatiifday the 
tenth day of February A. P. 1877, at the hour of 
It of thu clock noon.

ROBERT OinBONti.
Sheriff** Office, Godcrlctu / tibeiUTpf Huron. 

Nov. 7th, 1876. t 1662

letter or in person.
Oquler to MoColl

Barriaters, Ac., Uoderioh Mid Brussels.
Ooderioh, Oct, 36, 1876 168a

Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

MRS. WARKOGK
•>egs to acquaint the ladles of Oodcrlch aud viciai 

ty that her

WINTER STOCK
Millinery, Mantle*,

SKIRTS,
ANI) FANCY GOODS

ia very complete. Call and examine.

Q^Pricet to. suit the times,

Goderich High School.
THK next examination for admission to the 

above School will be held on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the l»th and 20th of December, be

ginning al 9 a. m. Candidate* are requested to 
rive notice at ones to the Head Master, or to the 
Town Inspector, J. It. Miller. Saq, For further 
Information regarding the examination or the 
school, apply to

II. 1.8TRAN0. B. A.,
Head Master. I

Godertoh, Nov. », 1876. 166*1

FOB SALE.

I" OT 105 with good frame house In Goderich, !
J commandinir a lino view of the lake. Price I 

S1000. Apt ly by letter to
COLIN CLARK.

Leamington P. O,
County Essex On:

Or personally to
(iBOROS ACQE80B,Goderich.. 1

iss*tr

such »• Oou»he, Oolde,

Whooping Cough,

and Consumption.

The reputation 14has attained, in coaaeqnenee of 
the marvellous cures it has produced during the 
ia*t half century, la a sufficient assurance to tho 
public that 14 will continue to realise thé happiest 
résulte that can be deelrod. In oieosâ every 
section of country there are persona, publicly 
known,who have been restored fromelamiugend 
even desperate diseases of tbe lungs, by tte use. 
All who have tried il,acknowledge tie superiority ; 
anil where Its virtues are known, noons hesitates 
as to what medicine lo employ to reilere the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary Affec
tion*. Ciibut Pectoral always aSonia In
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the 
mlhler varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

Aa a safeguard to children, amid the distress
ing diseases which beeeè the Throat and Cheat of 
Childhood, It ia Invaluable ; for, by tte tiiqsty use, 
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gaina friends at every trig], as 
the cures It is constantly producing are too re
markable to tie forgotten. No fruntiy ehowM be 
without it, and thoeo who have once used it 
never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe It, and Clergymen often recommend it 
from their knowledge of Us effects.

isjy 7.

The Weekly Glebe
Panada FtnMT, ■

QV1B twenty ihswaaad efjNjM^j^fto

mbs on*1the 'lsfoMsnaaiy nazi I» Is baaaiaL*eiet 1 
ed with that iwparmUsx the gttosT

THE WEEKLY OLO»* ABB
CANADA fAltOt

Xnuan wilt thereefter i
Globs. This sew altntetk____ __________ ___
every intelligent tamer meek " amts thee hie 
years mbeenption. The serial ef UlaStrateffc Wo- 
graphlse of esemlaaat publie men will be roa- 

Unasd and ta additioa wtU appear
Portraits of Men DietiniMehod laths 

Early History of Oenhd», 
Accompanied by lnlereetiag Historiés ef ihelr 

Lives sod Times,

gkotohoo of Canadian Hstaral 
Scenery.

VU», of lh. Priadtal CkaaSiu Cl tiro
aad Towns, end View, el lb. erot

NOW IB THE HME
i |,1

Printing Done ,! !

WE have Just received our afoek of Foolscaps, 
Poet", Cards, Letter-heads. Bill-heads, Note- 

liapera. Plain aad Colerei Jobbing papers, ft., 
which le large and varied.

AH orders entrusted to us wilt be executed
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY
ami at rate* ooei mown rate with good work,

CAHTKH DU DANUM.
Wo have Just received a stylish supply ef Oar tee 

du Danse, suitable 1er bail* orprt rate parties, with 
pencil* to uateb. Call an» eel Brnmana.«

Auction Bills printed while you whit,
ead aotke thereof inserted free,

ALLAN A DICKSON.

Or, J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Mete.,
Practical aad Analytical TTtocmi late

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

FARM FOB SALE
IN TOWNSHIP 01* ASHFIELD.

THE subscriber offers for aale the west half of 
the west half of lot », la th* Sd eon. K. D. 

A*MleM,containing Macros, about 20 cleared, the 
balance covered with timber. There ta a frame
house and orchard on the lands. Terms and par
ticular» on application lo «arrow to Kadauhurst 
Solicitors. Uoderioh, aud to the undersigned on 
,the promises.

LOUISA DOAK.
Nyv. 7,187S.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, 13th October. 1876 

A UTIIOltlZEDdiscount on Amxbicaw Ixvoicss 
a! until further notice s 8 per cent.

J. JOHNSON,
M3-!* Commissioner of Customs.

ADVEBTI8EMENT8
TAMAN AT THIS OFFICE VOA ouw

rum nr TWN

Toronto Globe & Mail
UUFVALO COURIER.

aad other papers

At Regular Frleea.
Call and •«* our rais».

ALLAN to D1CKBOM.
'* * Signal Office

NOTICE.
mue PUBLIC are hereby cautioned that 8. L.
1 Nicholson end B. W. Halpeway. late of tho 
▼illaps of KamptvU*. ire a et suihwtaedteaet as 
my ageute in any oa parity.—F- ZL ATT WOOD, 
Os need Insurance Agent. 1344 ti

Consumption Cured III
An old iihx-Mcfan. retired flrom eeti to

Cracti»*, h ivin-.r h>4 ph«*e4 in his banda 
v an) E,tsc Iitdiy Mi^eionary the foieuls 

or a Kivuuidy, for tbe speedy
and ^MTiiiiiiionb ears ol (iunsumptioe, Aa- 
thm»j Bronchitis, t’aturrh, and all tbroab 
and /Lnug Aflt-i’tious : also a Positive and 
Rit.lUsI Cure fbr Nervous Debility end 
all Norvihim C«>iii|>iain(a, aAor birring 
thominghly text it ith wunderfill curative 
powenTin tboitfumda of vow*, fori* H bia 
onty u> nuke it known to ni» suffering 
follow». AohnuUxt by this motive, and • 
coneciviifioim desire to relieve human *IT- 
ering, he will send hike ot" chabos, to 
all who dvtyix) it, this rooijic, with nill 
directioiix for preparing and siicceeefillljf 
UMing. Sent l>y return mail hy address- 
tug with stamp, turning this paper.

DU- W. C. STEVENS,
Box dU, BffOCffYlUJb



/i- '■ \

Tamer I»»

toolbar by totoilyta* far

a&STtir «lty.Hr,a^rlkM lotto
jtfSSbretf'

ttm wttb too Uoirorool
oMb toi^toowbroCobîtoto *65» «le.aMHSBSS1 deep; Uw pototaoo ptoood to ood 

•1 villi tome oaf orjr toot • toai Pom io tonrotoam 
fo«r 4a sutoo|èk glgml ffttoy torn ■itoivfl vylmt Sa^tonr^^eOFFICE FOB CANADA ïmcords ortee'irsrudsrs: Hones. Maw VTkCTtf.

JOHN IT. JASEÎ LOTS FOB SALS.CANADIAN PAINtoeHytoaUtUt.
■bob ol PoriUkto

L»---A ». •AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT I* 
A well ondtorenAly booVD,reNo»to|

toooooad.frotomtototo* . r
Side, Bortoed Htod, fkegkj, OotA**» 

TAroa*. Sprains, Bruises, Cramps *i« 
it. Sfotoocb, OW.ro JMw, ftm- 

Bowel Ooiepioieio, Bore., Be tod., 
Fro.1 Biito, <*e.
to. beetle. Pile Dto*"/" too 0*7 WO 00-

fore the public for • length or time, ana erhessverS^sm;a,‘.a;
;;^^:rto"w^rpt^7r“ï^irur*~a:

st^sh-shs
rreommended.*aydepend upon It bein* aSererelge 
^TVatonlshlng effleacy oh he CaNAdlMi hetpOr

ïsts-aE”».
of lunwll... OH.„ .?to.lto f.
OUI...I..U p.ri.ofUi.~..b. lorfortto. to»- 
1,110. 01.0 .«h to.Blrlo.to to tto aoiioroel.ua
#'l5ef'letoae Fell, betrayer wow hlbtoetoe 
mwotl.to total. All Btololo. noUw. OtoOlt to

toUoodtoo PoneK»yooltioe. B. 
00000 poo tod by hi. hoir opporoet, 
r-two yooro of o*o. 
otonboto erhiWUon woo ooewd 
B«a, ol too room of too Fr.nrt, 
W Sooiotr, in Peril. It broegbt 
or optolto Of touohrooioo, oithrr 
■bore dry oloto,ooUbla, potion

■OK. DOTULDAWlmt ».f. tiU loto in tooOAIIMJ3T

William noeenTso*, Iooal ounce.

pedelly wWo ooH iooown

AID U*D Manager
TO LITB POLLOCK, Ayont, Oodorld,.

niit mo Aeiewtb

iwladiod to mob o owner
BEDROOM,DlAlNO ROOM,

AND PARLOR 8
All of whkh he Will Mil amp car Cash, 
framing * speciality. • >•* ,

Dm âlwsv" «■ head a complete A*aot 
coSu*.shrouds.rave and Dsttwato hire.

tow ood bertfel to ogrloultoro.
The Oklnooo eoetminion, which hoe 

been oondudin, e tborei*b loro.tiro 
tioo io Boo Freneiecit, oocm. i„ boro to 
Ubllohod nee fMt. nomely, lhot the 
*,100 rendent» of Ohiootown r> •" 
woibld inept el rote intirralr.

tsa'WdhW ooeyilotlon of the record 
of adpMon to too Centre nul Eihlb, 
tioo shows too nnetbrr of eeoh odmie 
stone frofoMoj Iti to Norotobor 16 to be

1 fi

lmed to be
till to too ‘*SSSL.* A * a

IN THE
TO BUTt—1 Abb. 1 Bern.

FI IS plowed snd afterwards a top tossing of 
mannre plaeed around each tree soaato 
• iTsr the roots. Especially after a large 
yield of trait when the tree is exhausted 
apwnare ahoald be plowed down in the 
Wl ao as to supply sustenance next 
spring to mehe the usuel growth of wood

C A N A D Atoo bill,
IO*. rice, toiee, too. OUewo

So
received hie

Marine Insurance Company, F ABM FOB SALS•mi *,m. Reform ptiolip edit too tr* t| properly MLAnd know toot yoer property io mto.

Capital One Million

ABpeHoim tor too Ooeoly of Huron ore written nt the flllaié dawks 
all losses within thé Çounty are also settled.

Bateslow and Security Araeie-
ALEX. McDcA^I^

"IbTS^biLffliaX/LZJFtt EUNDBR8IQNRDHA8 ARBANOKD WITH.oloo.lo .U.looo OO.A U.OO...O.________ .1..lie dealer» «ad Msnulaaiureni, eoimmediate relief tethey__ ________ and bo family will be

ee-Sold in Ondertch.byUoo. Ooftlo, 
I Jordon A J. Bondi Oordlner A Co 
R.oHeld | J*. Bonthwm, EoforrUlo: 
T Pickord. Rioter; O. W. Berry, Lock- 
now; J. M. Retorts. D'etennon.

r» pgr^T1
nr wtnew * warwwernrw ipocs To warrant large frame barn aad frame

_ • -.to— toildlo* aBefore Sir John’s newspaper had
should be fed watered regnlar-it wee ascertained that beets, cairote 

and other rentables grown upon the 
land ountaided ft perceptible amount of

le Society of Eng

lished the faleeho#d th# fothmfaf•S-aESS proportion of cooked foodof it wee in print;<,<Parttii
aoalL
1Mb

To too editor cl tooTmAiwimule of will follow from feeding e.ery tbind deyBn,—I notion » ibomofnltton e Utile
JD ARIEL GORDON.Tto Roynl H«.

morening pep* of yeetordey; 
Corruption in High PUor. V’who used Godiriob, Jen. 8, 1818.the great female bemeot

l»k Hues' PerMleel Pill*

Thu [nvaloablb midicihe l. ckfaii.ino 
loll, son of ell lion *10*1 eel deOlormn 
Ammooo le wife. It. f.mel. oooMltotloo I. lek-eel

to IbiWnrd lthe portionIre. from Splendid New Stock.two children untrue.IS* of July,

on order fromiddenty U> too see; ood
wotor with n rapid

______e, without tebing
oUthto, plunged into the

el oooo in
u.O,,.o0r owe own purohming ogooi—Mr. 

beliefs, bio noeio—end ind
O. Bai . * Bro.

Cabinet Malien, Undertakers ft Weed 
Tureen,

wMIe of fecitlarge orcbarl of ill theiwimming o short Ha
th the little girli after la all Oaaae of Narrotua h : eltghUEartiai, Palpi-

idwbsa*. these plia wiiIri to gait fhraiiagthe usual way, and neither with re-
ference to this or any other business
transaction have my Arm orso was severely bit. 

f one of theiei but he 
as well as h# 

itly learned to

il the A‘GOOD A8B0BTMBNT 1
1 nilahee.Bodfowa, HiiDctem aad r» er tu

aittara, saoSae
TAB LES.

CHAIRS hair, cane end wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BKDSTEAD8,
WASH 8TAND.S

Youra truly,
John MoClaby 

London, Nor. 18,1876.
We give this ee e specimen d# t 

oharwee made by 8k John's newSpa* 
against Mr. Maèheneîa, The ease nés
no comment—it was simply a lie ul t 
same nature aa these indulged in by T<
White and*' ‘ * *------- ‘ “

Uriag enlx
Mae joined by another yiktlb, 
AA ef Ihé ehlldrwn from him, 
Ornately got both of the girls 
of the rocks, when a gentle- 
Cowan earns to their assist- 

kgy were tended In safety.

letoaod to Nerthrer 
ml agoate tor the 
italalas wva fftSg die

" ’ NORTHEITP A LYMAN

* General Agents tor Canada
rV- Sold In Merioh by Owe. Ootile, 

F. Jordoo ft J. Bond ; Gordin* ft 0». 
BoyUeld ; J. Bontonm. Kodg*rillo; J.

Si LFwiaa. Kawoaalla, Ont .. ni
1‘MtkHt

friend Ananias, in a like
WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES

. FRAMING.

LXûLi*
Cheap for Cash.

I. B A eorapteie arortment ofComne aad ShroNd- 
Iwitf on hand aad a Hear* to biro ;al aa roaeou

‘"‘"acall BOUCITED.
Ooderteh. Iljig UTS

connection F. JORDANthat all
against tike I 
brothers are 
—BanitUm !

•ays he ,oolly Joke end melwioiie.w»nU. wile'with, kno.l
MANURES.

THE BROCKVILLE 
CHEMICAL AMD 

Super-Phosphite Works, 
MANOPAOTUBe

Sal pb arlo, Nt trio and MurUtlo Aelde, Sulphate 
of Soda and SnpeT-Phoepbfttao of Lima 

Dtaaotvad Bonw^Bdiie Me») aad

D«AL*fta IN MIVftATS OF M|A, IOUE4TI OF 

On beihiup"! to any petal on tSa raltroade at a

bilnn 'Melden e Prky*' er «to* 
Tbnodaf km* of o girl will e*ww."

A port, of ypaog mee dined oemptu- 
nuely ot o reeUcreut In Ationto, nod

BELTNUINO lotto me w. j 
which has only berala neeal 

•letegofiatde Board. I W*,d ehl 
chaire, S Hair bottom chain. I M 
Wash eta oda, ) Cupboard, 1 Table,1 
2 common Hitch -n Chain aad Plcl 
Mapofihe Britl.k Kmplre. 1 P«'lj 
lag-room St re and a qiantlti of I 
alwire pr .pert; mn*t be »old cha 
meet the demand* ofcredUors. T 
he eeen by oallmg at J. B. »<Huenr| 
neit house to Ste.m *111 All thi 
debt*! to thoeouu bl W. J. (tome 
or accounts are rpqmatsd to call

OODLRIOHMARKET SQUARE
OM.la.od ReUH D—Ur I. »rat.,auw,..l.. Flint. ...... .. —--------- , - -

ele*. Hew ood ,telU« Wedklee., I'.rfnm.rr, Teil.t Artkdeo, »e.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.

COAL OIL BT THI flARHBL ATLoNDOW FBtcKB.
Oederleb. Bee- lkl«4. '«*

paying too bill.to* ooo IneUtod 
Kdwdd. the m. the bones; pepp* nod soli them, nod,
Ao blind Add toewel 
«tohwoowgbtahouU . 
bton'l onugnt nny ol them yet. 

Rtotot's gits (eererej,).;

id too Snt with o little b«b to. mot eg, peek them

rt.tr.flat and
liUle bmter. Bake them for a quartet 
of an hour. Lot them get perfect!) 
cold, and then cover them with clarified 
butter.

Raw an v von Poison.— It a person 
swallows any poison whatever, or bai 
fallen into convulsions from havibfl 
overloaded the stomach, an instantane
ous and very efficient remedy la a heap
ing teaspoonful of common salt, and aa

hog b It you don't take 
rfiéorou onset WeT" Tomi DRUGS

ILLS,off my hat to yous, If I take aa my 
do when I until Family Medicines,

PATENT MEDICINES
f(H all kiHda on h*ad.

SOAPS. PAINTS, OILS,
DYE STUFFS. PERFUMERY, 

TOILET ARTICLE8, Ac.
Wholesale and Retail.

ProwripUoM carefully sod promptly dlipen-i é.

GEORGE CATTLE,
Market Square.

Iheparsoni whA be I to Ksul mllo.Nge rets of freight. Put up In 
to W t*r tom, or In barrels of SM lbs, enrh.
ton. Prisent BroekrUle pe# 8,000 lbs. 

.oalated X, SSO. AmmoeUtod XX. 
ile and Potam XXX. *48 Mmaphat 
XXXX, |\0. Pare OtBMlrftd Bone, |4atidionce of three,Mak mnMgto to

The .ubtorihere here e good oesortmenthere, I’ll diemlto
■ a! A le Oto ■ 1 , I*Vk A

Vo. «tom is
of double and single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on
Heaaonahlo Tpithm. 

Work of every description
1 DONE TO ORDER. y

Repairing of all aoru done on Short

ot this night A LAX. COWAN.Bionkville, Ont. cold, andnot be performed, bet Will be re-
le»at LkmaMnu AMninu ''

Iris for the
Episcopal

ia the outward visible

little theologian was. The beby, sfr.** 
Seene In n New York Pelico Court— 

Judge; “Prisoner, I And you guilty of -r ... rtrMto> The
____________ op ten days.

Which will you takef' Prisoner: “1 
will Un the ten dollars, your honor."

Said a women speaker to a New Haven 
suftage meeting, “Women is io every

Pour this into a
well and add a breakfast cu]mb of WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S

CHEAP CASH 8T0BE.
FAMILY GROCERIES! CHINA, CLASS,

AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE
OIQAR9 WTSTXJ PIPES 

In endless variety and the lowest cash price.

plain beef or veal grav; b^MntoNotice and at reasonable rates.[na in the sionly. Cut your ooli 
slices, pepper it, and put into a sauce
pan with a bunch

in death KNOX ft BOTHWELL,
Hamilton Street. Goderich

iwtotUnt#
whole stew until it boils, 
garnished with piece» of toast.

Serve up,

Boil together forTHE GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN 
1 MISERY.
ek/ffen Just Published, In a sealed Bn- 

reloue. IMce elx rente
3QCr A lecture on tbs,Nature,Tim!ment 
and Badleal cure of Seminal Wnknrss or Sper- 
malorrhota. Induced by Helf-Abuse. Involuntary 
Kmlaslone, 1 mpotency, Ncrrous l»eblllty, and 
Impedlmeute to Marnage generally ; CoB*uuiptk>B 
KpHerey, and Pits; Mental and I’bvaival Inca pa 
city. Sc.-By ROBERT J. (’ULVKIiWKLL, M.Ü., 
author of the ''Green Book.*' Ar.

The world lenowued author, in this Admirable 
Lrei nre, o’ear'y provea from bU own ex|mrici|ce 
ihat the awful consequences of «elf- Abuse ma, i*> 
effectually removed Without medicine, aad with dot 
dangerone surgical operations, bougies, las tin- 
menu, rings, or oor4lal«;npUiting out a mode of 
cure at once eertala and umCteal, by which every 
suRerer no matter what Kid condition may be, may 
cure nimaelf cheaply, privately andradlca ljr.

TUB OKKATKST
M. oooWewtoto Rome ho., il

the table and ecream Wonder of Modern Times!orator jampad TOBACOOES

“You don’t ketch me atin’ rabbits in 
this country,'’ aaid a Hibernian yester
day. “Did you ever eat them in the old 
V..WU.eyf\* * « pmUd. ‘‘Yw, was the re
ply, “but how do I know but what was

1463-lyr.

ten day». When the fermentation has 
ceased, add half an ounce of ieinglam.

oountryf? We aakfd. ‘‘Yea, was the ra

re rabbit in theould country 'ud he a rat
ti Amsrioa."

1 ÀéWimee, being» l.UU fuddled, 
was aaked what was hii religiouslbelief. 
“la it ma beiafe ye'd be asking abouti" 
aaîd he. “TVs the aame as the widdy 
Brady. I owe her twelve abillins for 
•riklakey, etnd the belavea ill niver par
lies mewl twit k iKel's mw h»lkf« tllll *'

ODERICH FOUNDRY
The London Echo relate* that when 

Prince Bismark was in Versailles, he 
met with a man who was singularly 
agreeable. The two used to walk aboat 
arm in arm ; they were like brothers. 
Bismark found that bia friend eagerly 
entered into all hie t iewa and scheme* 
a* to the noli lice of the future.
____ _ . _ _ . kl. Altai AI.au ~ -» -S---- -

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
ney* and Bowels, and are invaluable in
all complainte incidental to Females. 
The Ointment ia the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lena, Old Wounds, Borea 
and Ulcers, of however long a landing 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all 8k lu 
Diseases it has no equal. niw»*

US£££ a* to the noli lice of the future. It ia 
even possible that they addressed one 
another as “Du.” The dominant 
characteristic of Bismark’* friend was 
his bitter detestation of Roman Catholi
cism. One day the German Chancellor 
said to him, in a soothing tone, “Do 
not rex yourself so much about it; in a 
few years there will be no Catholicism. 
I shall destroy it from the face of the 
earth.” His friend smiled grimly and 
sadly. “You will have to be much 
more clever than 1 am,” said he; “for 
eighteen centuries I bare been working 
against it with all my power and cun 
ning, and 1 am obliged to confess that I 
am just aa far from aimceas to-day as

her. and faith that's my beiafe too.

E IF UFE, am cngine'v/o r k aéHJ-Re.

Stoves ! Stoves !SSxt.
etirsti
Uttered with rhuestiam kr «he UN Uu

Author
I dreml t my duly to state that ray Pill»

Bail her maenfacturod nor sold In 
UHiTaeSraT*.
Bo* brer» the British Oorernnail 

a word* • HouLoWAv'a Pills a*®' 
FDOH,*' engraved thervon. On the 
iwa, 683, Oatord a tree t, London. 
Imitation» of ** Holloway's

-UK'fS1

have ytod h m

bamm.” “Who. |nan, 
ke<r the MtoftWhcd et

alien 1 flrst-
ybit bef' fldki

craiAï'jsfit,
sndreWavmc ml*, sere

replied he.
da, the priori-Brren Toatli

,eknllenca'*—Jv*. Reran, Towne'p
They have a eorioaa may at deciding

law-suit* in Siam. Both parties
UMarrUre. cold water, aqd til

who obtain them at rerv low pilcea, firm J, V. 
Henry, Curran à Co., of New York, and which are 
•applied io unprlaolpled Retail Vendor*, who 
sell the rente as my genuine Pills and Ointment, 
which are manufactured only at 1*8, Oxford street, 
London, and .nay U obtained from the following

St Aim. UnrufOo, Montreal.
Messrs. AYiaT, Baow* f Co., Haifa*, N. S,
Mr**re, T. B. Bakbb <6 Sons, St. John, N. B. 
Merer*. Elliot A Co. Toront-i.

Who Import them direct born hare.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

ess, Oxford Strret, W C.
London. January let, ISTd. lSSMmoa

country,whlei annoyed

The result ia abonii
•miwsii

Eve Taouons and Cundvctiko Pin 
Ciste ax Peurs, Lead Pipes, Ac.

IPATENTRD 1878 ) 
l he Treatimnt and Mode of Cure.

The State Line, PLAIN AND FANtiY'i*reefito>uuA.
t i nr w a n ia AW

COAL Oil

asasS^-i Iren. OoppretBNre.NOTICE.
J. 8T01 mmTO liROCKKS AN9 TR1DEK8, tftoga o« the Large Crad Otl Barrel.THE MAGM1FI0ENT

NEW STEAMERS CATARRHUKTWBSN

Hew York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Calling at BELFAST, Ireland. 

Uneerpweed Aoremodatlone for both

Cabin A Steerage Paseongeri
Fnrtle* sending for their friends In Oreaf Britain,

FLOUR AND FEED.
▲lee, will exchange Soar tor wLent to far**re.

OOILVIB8 A HUTCHISON,
4 tU Goderich Harbor Mill.

FOR THE
CURE OF INEBRIATES Five Yews’ Skkeess (Sri h few

n,porta tone and vigour to the nen cue system,and 
eréereeee highly rv aeieiiat ii ^ proi-ertire, ue in 
fluent e on the sec re time and function* is speedily 
n anifosird and In allcaeea of icbillty,nen-oufcne»t, 
depression. palpiUlion of the htari, trcmblmein 
the limbs, pains in the back, he., resulting from 

oFcr-taxcd energies ol body or mind, Ac 
Printed iaafriwnea*, tort pwmpAtei o«d droyrowi 

Air Mtralrtfe, pseJ/vra, 8ft reals.

TtBTABLtoHRD let May, 187», has been the 
JCd means of saving many who were deeroe-t hope- 
lareiy given over to drloA. A tborough Hvmf in 
the h rawest sot sc, the institution has wvn the afltec- 
tlonanf nil who have resided there, and now that 
a irétilent man le In full charge, with the privlllne 
of eatttng In the beet Physicians of Montreal to 
coaault whha desirable, H le -»x|ierte<l the Home as 
a curative agency will be even more urefill.

Sunday Servir,-* are held by mlni*ier»of variona 
denominations In town, special yiain» aie taken 
to ere nre the entire privacy of patients. Monthly 
he, #40. Indndtng washing atodicinrs.A o.

UBOROB STANTON, M. 1).
Point St. Charles p”*!”'

near Montreal

•reran*» amaitera*.
Ft A a* a wit, PQ. «yt H 'WANTKD

•I to *1«B» TOU

-.ïïfîEŸïc' Dft. BATWARB, M.R C S. L.S-A-
14 Ton* 8t**st, Ponmaa Sopabk. Ia>kd« x, W 

R. B.- For 9 nail float fona.wtd* •••Medical Beeiettr

quarto naga>aadorer MSeap- 
tnee. The work U pwfMUwd 
which toew«en lie w, twees to 
g toeaitv. To see- get* yuw- g

___  we olUine to» wort, we will
gwareratne n nawnnrwre poaltton for two y oar*, ud 
Good Par I IWt tall to write for our private 
tarera, eantpi# pet et etc. Tab la • grand opportun
ity tor school tatek*» to make mere than deubl* 
their enlartie wiihoet tele foring with titter pratha- 
sioneldottea Th« wort is twine nsaaetactured 4 a 
eoet of over *30.00'' tor the hVre-y. nrtieilc ,unj 
■rehaaioal wort < f pr. dueiwr ih* p Mee, by the eld 
web known, reliable Lovell Pr-otnwi nod Pul h.nirg 
Co . ol Moan cal. Al I-1lore Iro*» omit* meet be 
adilreewd to vhv PwhHeh-ra go-wral «cm, aa
° HAZKN B. B1GNKY A CO.,

28 aad 30 St, Francis Xavier Street,
1S4# M-wranAA, Qos.

Mmahy this Line■Ototoe, -toft to_• etb toil page tL3ftrsj3ri‘,3raa
last foil w hen 1 had brcvmr ee Ud ahie to go wrong.pwraaenVre.,^y *rerj B'ghrt

mi a BUton in e vo .
Agents, TI Broadway, N. V. FURS ! FURS ! [Advice and informât Ion fjrwlehedfimi mnemeeeiwn

iiPKKATION IN WALL BTRKhT,feeling ia my pi 
wrigM bmrtngliBKIaIaH WeHeici«*thu-«hCetototol *We| totot to, Oto. »ree» ^Mete He*

El
ro me an iuipro'od appetite, aad after, tak 
r N't tire I was rrstortoi to health no as to 
to endure hard and entinued labor each 

niag laiufcleoting lawl at which I have 
cased the revt ec*to»- My veoovery I at 
pule!v. with Utol a Ureaing. to the uao U 
itirrtli UcniF.lv.

YuwwtombHXNRY SN1DKB, 
gtper telttoi HreaSchyaU Uniggtnt*.

TO THE LADIES OF GODERICH 
AND VICINITY.STAR BAKERY

yicierlt St., feel ef Hamllloe St,
OO D BRI CH, Ont.

HARRIES. ARTHUR A CO.

Markham Bell Foundry
ESTABLISHED INI SCO.

We mannfhctnre bell* from 45 *lha io I Vs ■ 
and war unt all for one rear. Delivered at Mark
ham station. Send foi price ilat,

J. S. JONES & BRO.,
IMS iv Markham P, 0. Ont .

PABKn. M. D..OHMU.
and Confectlcnera. Wcdd Ii

K .applied n Short notij*. Also, Veeeele enp- 
ued. Plonrand Peed eonetaatly on hand. Good 
•tlvnred in any part oMhe town.

as all dieeaaei requiring—1   lift.. A — m -

owe?«r
teflkter-rtta

■vbr*-
*WW

■p-vT£ i teto

rhn ¥.

nrxm

Kpwtyai

HOLLOWAY'S i
PILLS &ÜINTM[NT

Nfiifîë

Bf.WARF 01 VILE Z>NO 
ABOMINABLE COUNTERFEI1S

mm

mm

r^-rîsïtir^nsss;
lOiHwra given at once. Apply to

DIXIE WATflOJT.
Oodertoh, JnneM, in*.

Ow^Million Copies

and fall with the following eempoond :— 
To three gallons of boUtH water add 
one-half an ounoa of common salt, a 
teaspoonful of cayenne pepper and four 
ounces of lard. Stir the mixture until 
the pepper has imparted considerable of 
ita strength to the water. Meantime 
the salt will hare been dissolved and 
ths lard melted. Then, wbils yet boil
ing hot, etir in a meal made of oats and 
core ground together in equal propor 
tloas until a thiek mush is formed. Be
fore feeding, taste to see that you hare 
an overdose neither of salt nor pepper 
and to prevent the hen» being imposed 
upon with a mixture not fit to be eaten, 
nor Bo hot with pepper thht you eoold 
not swallow it.

Wotw F»*IMHO or Stock - Some 
i 9 «ÜtArw-dÉi agriciilitiral subjects uaert 

that there is no immediate profit on 
winter-fattening stock, and ths only 
profit is from the increased quantify ot 
manure made thereby and its superior 
quality. - This, they say, ia considered 
by English' farmeis sufficient to defray 
the cost of feeding, They adduce 
figures to prove their assertion, thus re
ducing it to the solution of an arith
metical problem. An animal is of a 
given weight when being put into the 
stall for fattening. A certain quantity 
of food is consumed in the fattening, 
and when fit for the shambles he has 
gained in weight so many pounds or 
stones. This additional weight barely 
pay# for the foAo consumed in the fat
tening, and hence it appears that there is 
no profit other than the manure, against 
which is to be placed in eceount the 
labor of flsuding. But there is some 
thing Io he reckoned more than the price 
of the additional pounds of meat. Those 
writers have overlooked, or at least they 
hare not taken into account, the increas
ed value of the whole careass. In our 
home market well fattened beef sells 
readily at thirty to forty per cent, 
higher prices than it would if lean, and 
the difference in British markets is still 
higher. This profit we claim is made 
by fattening animals in addition to that 
from the manure, as fairly valued, to be 
equivalent to the food and labor. A 
milch cow can be brought well through 
the winter on good hay, without any 
other food, but the question arises— 
“Will she not do a« well or better on 
hay of inferior quality, with the addi
tion of roots that cost less to the farmer 
than any other provender f” We have 
had cattle kept in good, thriving condi
tion throughout the winter on good 
straw, with (wo feeds of turnips daily. 
Cattle feeders assure us that a good- 
sized cow will eat twenty-five to thirty 
pounds of hay in winter when it is her 
only food. Straw is seldom treated by 
farmers as of much account. Roots, 
such as turnips and mangolds, produce 
from 600 to 1.000 bushels per acre, at 
he cost of the labor—say $12 to $16

toe aad lflflrMB Saaforth. Apply to ih* proprietor
oat he preraise* or to ,

ANGUS CAMPBELL,
IMS If Bartosà P.

A Superior Farm for Bale.
TURM for sale <* the lake aara^«e#...ea
OodSchto'fcayfleld? aÆdwîttfta half a raUsefthü 
Bayfleld Harbor,(which wiUeooa be eowpleUd). 
Contain» 140 acres, about 1*0 sores cleared and I» 
a ered state of eu l ti ratio», well watered, free** 
good, toil rich day loam, a large concrete house 
and a large frame hare and other out building»;

Two Superior Farms
FOR SALE.

QOYTAININe IM acn
Canada, f orty arre*olttank* wrrthi 
aa it ataade, au-i wl.V-h would |« "
pare base money if delivered i» i ______________
••n.v four mile*, where the demand tor wood m 
unlimited. Part of purchase monax rreuired 
down wed the iwlanee to same tjrajp tl] per. 
eOtto. Apply Io n|,c„ ,

4th co».. Gooerich Township.
OctoW 17th. II 4. IMS-fm

FURNITURE FOR BALE

For Sale Chbap.
AS the enbgcrllxr U about

he «litre the following pro peri]
on short llare, via.

A House and lot on Napier 
God4ricb. The toaee ia newly '

to remove from lows, 
open,cheap for cash

and collar, with a K»-d «ip|dy oH&tar aad pump.
Also three acres of land and a gewee sifhsled 

above the rl lage of M .itlandrillg; a vary good

■ud Town of Goderich. The laud la of exeelleat
quality and well
fret It mnhn. an «radient place to Mse to.

Aleo. a cooper shop and two tote In the Village 
of MaiUandvilfo, The cooper shop has healtaa fo. n^htmna. wlU stove .hada atiSlid! Æto

Px further partteulara
Goderich. ScpL #, 1875. JOHN LA MONT 

lefS-lm

For Sale Cheap.

The Doctor hath.—A patient of mine 
who had been suffering from Files for 
some time, began taking Tint Gbksn 
Mountain Rbnôvatob. I watched ita 
effect, and I do e#y, that I can consider 
it an invaluable tornedy for that meet 
distressing comptent. In many toraia 
also, of Dyspe poc difficulty, I hive 
known it to be of infinite service.

BENJ. BEATON, M. D.,
Sutton, P, Q.

WEST 100 acres of Lor one, Western 
Division, Aahfield.

ALSO
Easterly j of 731, Cliutou.

—ALSO—
Block A, containing 7 acres, Park A 
Mar wood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lots in different parts ot the Town of 
Goderich, in portion» to suit purchasers. 

—ALSO—
Lot running No. 379, Toronto street, 

Goderich. Apply to
THOS. WEATBBBALD, 

Engineer aodSurveyor. 
Goderich, Ont.

Jaa. 19nd. 1874. 140ft

Lands for Sale
.t.N’S

Founders, Engineers & Machinists.
Manufooturerw of

ENGINES Sc BOIleEHS,
Flouring. Grist and Saw Mills.

STAYS, HEADING AND HOOP MACHINERY, *C. 
AORICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves of various kinds, SchoolSeate, Ac.
IRON AND HJIASS CASTINGS.

REPAIRS on Boilers, Engines, • Mills, Ac.
PROMl-TLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
Goderich, Ont.

WOODCOCK.
UNO BALSAM I

CO.WEVANCEB

And Land Agent.

ET CONSUMPTIVXS READ !
OFFIOK—Borner of Wtat Street, Ooderleh.

A Desirable Farm,
ovary Doctor recommends it! 621TUATE on the 8ih con., Western 

Diviaion of the

o Failure ia Ten Years !

UCH SUCCESS IS EASE I

ct any one afflicted with a Cough or Cold, 
tliro.it. or Lung ililT.ciilty procure this 
tialram without delay.

Hr. Hayward’s
NEW DISCO VEST

F-R. MANN.

HOW Til USL SUCCESSFULLY,
miA •V*,V u*J evrhtenty, mi elf «<«**• e/wweh*n 
Um«f ntrvt pewwr, funai*mai <ultnt ute. low rpwit 

" " “ wlaidtbiiei
»te«nftk. orPriK*. A*.,

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
THE NEW MODE

me imparte energy and fresh vitality to the 
•xhaoetrd and debilitated conatitutioii, and may 

felrlv betel---- J

The Fountain of Health
THE LOCAL AND

NERVINE TREATMENT,

in the- latest sly# all kind* of far goods »e 
onler. All kinds of fur trimmin** ou hand 
Highest pr.re paid foi raw furs. Al»-> * stock of 
Ura latest aiyk of Usee!* on hand, Gret-e furs ro
paired and cleaned.

MRS R WAY
Nov 1,1876 lftftO-Yn. Kingston bL. GiKli rkb,

will find that it cxcifcs Exvcetoratioo 
nml cuorcs t' o l.:u:g to throw off the 
Phlogm • r ' . I r m othos the irritated
purls n i ii ugth to the digestive

o stronger warrantee can I o given for 
Iho merits of n o-nrb c-r l..ng n edajine 
tliau we offer. Wc r^arantee sntirfactlon 
or wiÀl refund the ni"ney.

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Grevel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
•arcs nf excellent land in a high state of 
cu'iivation. For particularsnnplj »«■

E WOODCOCK,
Convevancer and Land Ageot,Goderich. 
'I'hat valuable building site, suitable 

for a first-clans Villa Residence, be 
ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10. 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
thu Tom of Gode rich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property luxe « frontage of «bout 
33 » feet on the Huron Rond, and i* well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich

have beca cficctcd in cares 
i< <*ron|s VVIk' tiing-CouRD, 

.... - i’Uthiiic, as v» ns ivr Deep 
I Consumption.

eware ol the mmiherlossclieapandr.crUi- 
loss cough mixtures the Druggist or 
Dealer may olïcr, in order u. realise n 
larger r*« Jut- for you cannot nflonl to trifle 
with your-eil. il attacked with the above 
named disco c.-.
L. ScoviL, M. !>.. of Cincinnati, sgys : I 
can truly say it is by far the bort ex poo 
lurent remedy with which I am ac
quainted.

loyd, M. D.. (of the U• P. Army), says : I 
have no hesitancy in elating that it was by 

I the n-o of Allen"* Lung Balsam that I now 
1 lire and enjoy health.

EAST STREET,.
orrosiTE

Knox Church, Goderich

uch men as Dr. ^Nathaniel Harris of 
Middlchury, Vt.. .«ay : two bottles of 
Allen’s 1.ung r.al.-iiin cred mn of Dron 
chilis of two year? etainlmg. I could uoi 
speak nloud H r six weeks when I com
menced its use.

Valuable Town Lots.
Lot No. 9f»2, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A ap’ rndid situation either for 
business or pri . Ate residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

L»t Lutter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with hefiring fruit trees.

E. WOuDOOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer 

Orriue-Corner of West St., Goderich.
1.377

CONFESSIONS OF A flCTI*.

ny Pbyaicisn- having consumptive__. __A L _ ___l'.;i.,le. ...ee iketn

STOCK SPECULATION Aim rientWidb aving faiieil to eure thetn 
by their own pro criiitionN.rtouId try thi*

Pulil shed *s n warning, and for tlieWnriUo 
Yf’UMî M EX and others w ho nuffur fr un N FRY- m 
OÜ8 DEIMLITV, l^iee< tig MANHO<W\ VITAL 
TOW BR. etc., kn-ing his rules nf Haï f-Cmt, «fier 
niii<-h auffering and expmra, m d arfti ft<r ol re- J 
ceiri-g a stginp for r laru postage. Addrere tb*i 
Publlhf r,

J M DA'. N.ILL.

“ STRADDLES.
any certifcater and volumes of evidence 
can l e fnrni.-hcd b.v the proprietors cer
tifying tv the innrvclove effect-" of this 
great remedy. Space fi#bid* the giving 
mere here.

» Fulto et. New York, P. U, Box Hit

SlUU.Ou Ri'tVVARD.
OBB SPrClAI.lTT. n..h,ing Fro»'* S' 

cate, fend for our new Papmhhri entitled 
‘•Straddle».” «ont Free on 

app I cation.

r i Price. ONE DOLLAR PER DOTTLE. For sal* 
I by all the lending druggists in the Dominion.

TY

W.F. MJBBELL1 CO.
Stock Broken. 46 Brood St., N

Perry Davis & So g it Lawreçce,
SOLE 4GENT8, Moeuetl

above reward will be j «Id by »■ to rn 
_ i-vrson giving user M« a«re SKAOKH * WAV*. 

Ra.-ietere. •>adcrich such informal Inn aa will bad 
to the conviction ofIbe party <r parties who 
recent y bored boles in our Dredge ••America,'’ at 
Bayfleld, for the purpose of sinking her

HUNTER. MOR-B A Co..
t. Catharine

June l*th, 1ST6 IMS
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